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Hie News BrieflyG. O.P. Caravan 
x Starts Monday f While the "World1VnM lit' n ■

In Novembar, Mt to root nil who were 
worried u  to whether he would (Ire 
hie rlewa aa to the prohibition ques
tion, when he nanouneed that he 
would uphold the 12th amendment 
lust so long aa It remained a pert 
of the constitution. Be made It 
known that he had voted for the 
18 th amendment while he was a 
member of congress because he be
lieved that It was the best solution 
of the liquor problem. That a can
didate elected to the United States 
senate may bring about the modifi
cation of the dry law la impossible 
and Us discussion at election time Is 
nothng but a ruse, according to the 
statements whieh have been forth
coming from the State Republican 
headquarters.

Church?" was the subject of his an
niversary address. The absolute 
need of the church was forcefully 
presented in his propositions that It 
draws people away from ths killing 
effects of materialism and reminds 
them of spiritual realities. - It Is the 
only institution which makes person
ality supreme regardless of rase, 
color or social position. It is needed 
to call people to lire the shared life.

The afternoon message o q  “Ood In 
History" reminded us of the fact 
that we need to recognise Odd In the 
ordinary la history and not simply In 
the extraordinary. The evening mes
sage on "The Culture of the Soul” 
emphasised the need of develop
ing the Inner life rather than the 
externals of life.

The congregation was especially- 
favored in having with them Sunday 
F. C. Stewlg, of Kankakee, son of 
the minister who founded the local 
church sixty years ago. A short bi
ography of the founder, written up 
by his son, was read at the afternoon 
session.

Rev. O. W. Engelter and Rev. E. 
O. Vaubel were unable to  be present 
on Friday evening to fulfill their 
part of the program, but . Instead, the 
Rev. Paul Olese, of Dwight, who en
tered the ministry while his father 
was preaching here, brought a short 
message at the Fellowship Supper. 
Mrs. Olese sang a solo. Rev. Nelson

Despite the. inclement weather, 
the Fhlrbury Fair association took 
in enough money to- pay all expenses 
and all premluma In full.

Ford Soaks ’Em Hard
Lee Rouse was adjudged guilty o f  

driving a  motor vehicle w hile Intox
icated. on the public highway o f  
Ford county. H e was sentenced apd 
com m itted to the Illinois State penal 
farm to serve a term of sixty days.

The drive for Republican votes will 
begin Hon day, October 4th, at Pax
ton; It will end Thursday night. Of- 
tober 14th, at Waukegan.

la  arranging the campaign the 
State Central Committee has fallow
ed the plan first pnt In practice six 
yearn ago when Frank U Smith, aa 
State Chairman, managed the Hard- 
tng-McKlnley-Small campaign, and 
which, in an elaborated form, was 
employed so successfully by Chair
men Smith In the OoolldgfeDeneen- 
Small campaign two years ago. Two 
ysarg ago however automobiles were 
used, and that will be the method of 
travel this year, the completion of 
no many hundred miles of hard 
roads making It not only possible 
bnt easy to reach every part of the 
state by motor vehicles.

This year's trip will be much mo. <■ 
extensive than the trip or six years 
ago, or* the one two years ago. The 
schedule requires the "Caravan" to

Take 33rd Degree 
Hal M. Stone, J. Huber Allen, 

Fred A. Hitch, and Dr. Frank C. 
Fisher, of Bloomington, and Albert 
W. Jorendt, of Odell, members of 
the Bloomington consistory, received 
the 33rd degree In Masonry at Buf- 

i lo , N. Y„ last Tuesday evening. 
O. P. W estervelt, of Peoria, also re
ceived the degree at that time.

Bargain Day Pronounced
A  Reasonable Success

Yesterday w as Bargain D ay In 
Chataworth. In spite of rain and 
mud, the stores had a pretty good 
trade. Of course, the volume o f trad
ing was not as great as It would have 
been if conditions had been at a ll fa
vorable. At that, trading w as quite An Old W atch

John T. Gill, o f Falrbury, has in 
his possession a watch that is 160 
years old. The tim e piece originally  
belonged to Mr. Gill's grandfather, 
and w hile It has ceased to be of any  
value as a time piece, the case and 
working parts are still Intact. The 
case proper is protected by another 
metal case or covering which has to  
be taken off to see the face of the 
watch.

others. The merchants accomplished 
one of their purposes and demon
strated that Chataworth is a good, 
live town and a good place to trade. 
They gave away a lot of merchandise 
at a  public drawing held during the 
afternoon and evening. This free 
g ift enterprise attracted a good at
tendance.

American Legion Holds
County Meeting Here

Wffl Resume Week-Day
Religious Instruction Soon County Seat Notes 

and Happenings An Interesting county m eeting of 
tbe American Legion waa held here 
Monday night. In spite of the stormy 
weather, between sixty and slxty-flve  
Legionnaires were present and parti
cipated la  the Interesting program 
held In The Orand.

classes for the children of grade 
school age w ill begin next W ednes
day afternoon. Recitation in the first 
three grades w ill be given in the M. 
B. church on W ednesday, and the  
remaining grades on Thursday In the 
Evangelical church.

The public school Is divided Into 
six groups wUfr> the follow ing in
structors: Mrs. W illiam  Cording, 
grade 1; Rev. C. W. Leonard, grades 
2 and 3; Rev. C. J. Krell, grades 4 
to 4; Rev. W illiam H. Lucas, grades 
7 and l .

The plan of the work will follow  
very closely that of last year with  
the exception of giving one longer 
recitation Instead of two shorter per
iods on different days. Your hearty  
co-operation is coveted.

district sad  to hold two or more 
m eetings In each district. Thirty- 
eight m eetings are to be held In all 
In the ten days, the schedule being 
a s  follow s: *

Monday, October 4 —  Noon, Fax- 
ton; night, Champaign and Danville.

Tuesday, October 6— Noon, Mat- 
toon and Paris; night. Pans and 
Lawrenoerllle.

W ednesday, October 4 —  Noon, 
Benton and Harrisburg: night, Car- 

Herrln and West

News Items Taken From the 
Pontiac Daily Leader 

the Past Week

Milford Plans to Stage
Cora Husking Meets

Die of Snakeroot Poison
The deadly effect of the white 

snakeroot weed was again demon
strated last week when a lady 72 
years old, residing near Clarence In 
Ford county, and her daughter, 
about 40 years old, both died sud
denly after drinking milk from a 
cow which was thought to Jiave 
come In contact with the weed. 
State Inspectors O. E. Olsen and 
Charles InkBter were assigned to  
make an investigation and found a 
wooded tract of land grown thick 
with the weed.

The parade was 
called off, on account of the unfa
vorable weather.

The m eeting was conducted by 
County Commander Isadora Lelser, 
of Cullom. Among those present 
were eight representatives of the Le
gion headqbarto™ st Bloomington. 
Among them Were State Adjutant
F. J. Heckle, ’• District Commander 
Hoose, Junior Vice Commander Mat- 
thelm, of Lincoln, District Adjutant 
Bach, and the state service officer.

Some fine talks were made by tho 
visiting offllcers. They discussed 
various m atters In connection with 
the state convention, and, having 
Just come from the meeting In Chi
cago, the speakers were fu ll of en
thusiasm. ■ •« •* (;*

The service officer brought out 
many points of interest to the Le
gionnaires. Among other things he 
made lntoreetlng explanations of the 
government Iniuranee, which can 
atlll be obtained at low rates by ex- 
service men.

Tbe program of boxing matches, 
singing, story-telling, etc., was full 
of fun for "the boyt” and the lunch 
was also a popular feature.

It was decided to hold the next 
eounty m eeting at Pontiac.

A county corn husking contest, to 
select a champion to represent Iro
quois county at the state corn huslr  
ing meet to be held at Toulon, Stark 
county, early In November, Is plan
ned by the Milford Chamber of Com
merce. Although tbe date has not 
been set. corn conditions governing 
the time, extensive plans are being 
set In motion.

An effort w ill be made to Interest 
comm unities In all parts of the coun
ty and to stAge preliminary contests 
in these respective localities, the 
winners to represent their commun
ity In the final meet at Milford. It 
la planned to havo a banquet follow  
each preliminary contest and to hold 
a big banquet after the final champ
ionship contest.

The same rules governing the state 
contests w ill be used and suitable 
prises w ill be offered In each local
ity. Committees from the Milford 
Chamber of Commerce will be sent 
out to arouse interest In tbe project, 
snd to explain the rules to contest
ants in all comm unities who wish to 
take part

Probate Court Orders 
The following' orders have been 

entered In the probate court by 
County Judge Ray Sealer.

Estate of Frank Ortlepp, deceased 
Anna Ortlepp, executrix. Inventory 
filed and approved.

Estate Charles W. Elllngwood, de
ceased. Fannie A. Elllngwood, exec
utrix. Inventory filed and approved. 
Final

bondale, Marlon,
Frankfort.

Thursday, October 7— Noon, Cen
tra lis  and Cheater; ntght. East St. 
Louis, Alton, Bdwardsvllle, and 
Belleville.

Friday. October 8 —  Noon. Jack
son v ille  and Carllnvllle; night, 
8prlngfleld and Decatur.

Saturday, October 9 —  Noon, 
Bloom ington; night, Ottawa, La8allo 
and Streator.

Monday, October 11— Night, Peo
ria, Oanton and Pekin.

Tuesday, October 12-N oon , Gales
burg and Monmouth; night, Rock 
Island and Moline.

Wednesday, October IS — noon, 
Freeport; night, Rockford.

Thursday, October 14— Noon, E l
gin; night, Wnukegan.

Ths "Caravan” will alto be the 
largest political*— or perhaps any 
other—party which has ever travers
ed the state, and will canalst of 
scores of automobiles, because a 
great many prominent Republicans 
haxe expressed a desire to accom
pany tho candidates In addition to 
tho "official" members of tho party, 
ad the state, sad will consist of 
all the stata-wlde candidates sad all

report and account on file, 
heard and approved. Executrix and 
her bond discharged. Estate closed.

Estate S. R. Fuller, spendthrift. 
Frank H. Herr, conservator. P eti
tion by conservator for leave to set
tle mutual accounts o f ward and Al
len Troth and to execute proper re
lease, heard and allowed. Leave to 
conservator,

Injured Li P lane Wreck
Mrs. A. E. Wood, of Gibson City, 

received a telegram last Thursday 
from her Bon, Perry Wood, that he 
was returning to Chicago with the 
newspaper reporters who were seut 
to Miami by special airplane the 
first of the week, On Friday noon 
she received a telegram from tho 
Chicago Tribune stating the plane 
had met an accident and aa a result 
Mr. Wood Is in a hospital In Indian
apolis on account of a fractured hip 
and elbow. The message stated that 
his condition was not considered as 
serious. Clair Webb Knapp and 
Mrs. Wood left Friday evening for 
autom obile for Indianapolis to see 
him.

Cabery Man Hurt
Harvey Corklll, of Cabery, was 

seriously Injured In an automobile 
accident Sunday on the Dwight road 
near Union Hill when his ear turned 
over on the wet pavement. It Is be
lieved the right front wheel gave way 
causing the car to swerve from the 
pavement.

Mr. Corklll was alone and lay on 
the highway for alm ost an hour be
fore anyone came to the rescue. Some 
KarQcakee residents arrived on the 
scene and carried him to a nearby 
farm house w here a doctor was call
ed and dressed h is wounds which 
consisted of two severed arteries In 
the legs, several broken ribs and mi
nor bruises. s

The car was crushed so badly that 
It was sold to the Junk man for $3.

Sullivan Land Sells at
Master’s Sale for $5700RED CROW

At a meeting of the Chataworth 
directors of the Red Cross, it was 
decided to donate $60 to the rund for 
the Florida sufferers. It was sent 
at once through the county head
quarters at Dwight.

Those disasters remind us of the 
many calls made on the different 
branches of the Red Cross for 
prompt financial assistance and as 
there have been no membership fees 
collected for a number of years our 
fond Is getting very small. The Red 
Cross directors would advise that the 
Chataworth people renew their mem
bership In the Red Cross In order to 
have some money on hand as It is 
very creditable to Chataworth to be 
able to do Its share la helping the 
unfortunates. The membership call 
will be made In November.

RED CROSS COMMITTEE

W hat Is known as the Sullivan  
property, residence, barns, outbuild
ings, v lllsge  lots and farm property. 
In all about 20 acres, were sold at 
master In chancery sa le  Saturday, 

In front o f ' the

to  adjust mutual ac
counts of Ellen Troth by accepting  
|4 7  In settlem ent and to  execate  
proper release.

September 18 th 
Chataworth post office In a partition 
aale to  satisfy som e of the heirs who 
desired the property divided.

Martin L. Kerrins was the success
ful bidder at $286 an acre and while 
this price would probably be consid
ered high for strictly farm land at 
the present time It la not considered 
so when the fact is taken into con
sideration that U adjoins the village 
on the south and that the buildings 
could not be replaced for |6700. Oth
er bidders were Jacob Orosenbaeh 
and Thomas EntwtaUe and the bid
ding dragged slowly after the prlee 
reached about |>00 an acre.

Mr. Kerrins and family have oc
cupied the place for some time with 
a dairy farm.

Suit for Divorce
Mrs. Fannie Smith, of Dwight, 

baa filed a auit for divorce In the 
circuit court against her husband, 
Henry A. mltb. Tbe bill as filed  
states that they were married In thla 
city March IS, 1904; about five  
years ago her husband became abus
ive and guilty  of extrem e and re
peated cruelty.

Frog! Found Corn in
Fairly Mature StateDEATH OF MR8. McGRKEVY 

Mrs. J. W. Garrity’a mother, Mrs. 
Catherine McGreevy, died at her 
home la Odell last Saturday after
noon, September 26. Mrs. McGreevy 
waa •$ yeera old and was a hlghly- 
rsepeeted old-time resident of Odell. 
Mrs. Gerrity went to Odell Saturday 
sad remalaed there until after the 
funeral. Mr. Gerrity and son and 
daughter were also present at the 
funeral which was held In Odell at 9 
o’fleck Tuesday morning. Four or 
q^O automobile loads of Chataworth 
friekds of the family also motored to 
Odell to attend the services.

Saturday's froat found the com  in 
a  fairly mature oondltlon and Its 
quality when it goes Into the crib 
or Is ready for market depends ou 
the rains, according to opinions se
cured from farmers.

W ithout a doubt there w ill be 
som e soft com  from the late plant
ed fields and fields planted to late 
varieties of seed, sad  in many cases 
It w ill quite likely pay to sort the 
corn out as it goes Into the erlb snd  
perhaps to pro\ide the cribs with 
ventilators.

iMore concern Is fe lt over the seed 
situation than about the market 
corn, however. It is believed that 
much of the corn came through the 
frost without germ injury, but that 
it carries too much moisture to  risk 
another cold snap.

FUee for Naturalluattoa 
Adolph Zorn, a laborer residing 

at Chataworth, arms In Pontiac Mon
day and filed with Circuit Clerk J. 
O. Whitson his petition for natnrall- 
aation. Ho waa born November 27, 
1814, ot Stavenhagen, Germany, and 
came to the United States, March 
18, 1107. He (lied hla declaration 
of becoming a naturalised cltiaen of 
the United States In tho ctrcut 
court of Livingston county, August 
14, 1*24.—Pontiac Leader.

BLIGHT CHANGE DT TRAINS
The T. P. A W. railroad baa made 

a slight change In the time of their 
mixed trains Sunday.

The west bound train la now duo 
at 18:80 p. m„ Instead'of 11:22 a. 
m. The east bound train is now 
scheduled to pass ehaUworthf,' at 
1:47 Instead of 2:21 0. m. Those 
are tho only two mdil train-an. the 
road and run dally. On Sunday the 
west bound train leaves a mail pnuch 
and tho east bound tratn’takaahot a 
poach. As neither of liralns
makes any pretenM <ff . fanning on 
schedule time the mails are some
what irregular. , • ’v .'. VV

JOSEPH BAILEY DIBS
Cullom, III.—Sept, 29 — Joseph 

Bailey died at hia home In Cnllom 
Monday afternoon, aged 24 years. 
Mr. Bailey had been a resident of 
thla vicinity for a long time. His 
wife preceded him several years ago. 
He leavee a eon, Henry, ot Cnllom; 
three daughters, Min Mary Bailey, 
Mrs. Alfred Thorndyke, of Cullom; 
und Mrs. Susie Blxler, of Indiana.

For Superintendent ot Public In
struction—A u d i  Ob Blair.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court— 
Charles W. Vail.

For Trustees of tbe University ot 
Illinois—Laura B. Evans, Helen 
Matthews Grigsby, William L  Noble.

For Representatives In Oongren 
I t  Largo Henry R. Rathbone, Rich*

PINE HEADQUARTERS 
The Central Illinois Public Service 

Company has taken possession of Its 
new office and store in Chatsworth, 
having moved Into the Roeenboom 
building thla week. Local Manager 
Harry Morrison now has about the 
finest store In the entire division, ri
valling even the main office for at
tractiveness. With Ita fine lighting 
facilities .b> connection with such a 
good location, the new public service 
headqua&m are "dolled op" In a 
style that It highly creditable.

8HAKBBPKARE WAB RIGHT 
The Bard ot Avon was right. 

When he said "The rain It ralneth 
every day", he certainly slobbered a 
chtnfull. We have lost track of 
when It didn’t rain, and the seem
ingly unending precipitation has de
veloped a serious situation for farm
ers and all Who are dependent upon 
agriculture.

OATS IN BAD CONDITION 
T he unthreshed oats in this sec

tion of Illinois are in very bad con
dition, and there are hundreds of 
acres that w ill not be threshed. For 
som e tim e past they have been 
sprouting In the shock until now  
each shock presents a beautiful 
green appearanc^. The farmers, 
however, don’t appreciate this "be
autiful"  green color the shocks have 
taken on, as It means a big loss to  
them. The shocks of oats havo not 
only been subject to  rain after rain, 
but In many Instaneea they have  
been partly covered with water.

THROWN IN THE DISCARD
Tbe plan to hold a community pic

nic either In Chataworth or the im
mediate vicinity thta fall has been 
abandoned on account of the contin
ued rain.

Earlier in the season it .was 
thought that it would be an enjoy
able occasion If the village and coun
try folke could Join In a commun
ity basket picnic. IU was thought 
along about the time threshing waa 
flniahed would be the proper time. 
But threshing has not been finished 
and nobody la la a very good plcnle 
humor so It will have to be postpon
ed until summer cornea again.

BAZAAR POSTPONED 
The Lutheran Ladles’ Aid of 

Charlotte baa postoned their basaar 
to Wednesday, October 4, commenc
ing at 2 p. m. Fancy work and %- 
jrona will be cold and lunch served. 
There wHl bo horse-shoe throwing 
and other sports. Com# and -enjoy

i—j Mi-"ift'iir
DROP OF 58 DiQBHB 

That the autumn season haa ar
rived as her schedule, and - that Old 
Borens Will commence tohow l ere 
long, Is evident to those who exper
ienced the froet-laden breesee of Iasi 
Friday. There was a gradual low
ering of temperature. A drop of 42

GOOD NEWS
Chatsworth friends of Miss Helen 

Holby were delighted to get word 
last Thursday that she had escaped 
Injury or loos In the Florida storm. 
Miss MOlby, formerly a local high 
school teacher, had Just reaehed Mi
ami to tako a position la tho elty 
schools when ths disaster overtook 
tho elty. She wrote that she was 
aafb and walk

BAKE BALE SATURDAY 
October 2, 1:90 p. m., s t the Sno- 

Wtte Market by the BaptUt Young 
People. ' (•)

II thare la nay one thing a woman 
hates worse than looking old It Is to 
have to wear clothes which look old
er than aha does.

—For marvelling or hair draaalag 
phone No. 9—Frieda Frit.



LEAGUE OF NATIONS’ 
NEW COUNCIL ROLLKerns B rev ities 

o f Illin o is Surprisingly Low Prices 
on Quality Clothes

(taat week's news)
Mrs. W. L  Snyder and children 

are visiting relatives here.
Dr. Dodge spent the week-end In 

Chicago.
Mrs. Art Bond and daughter, Ver- 

la. and Lovilla, ot Roberts, were 
callers In this city Monday.

Mrs. Rawlelgh Spellmeyer was a 
Paxton visitor Tuesday.

J. T. Frederick, of Walnut, a for
mer school teacher here, was a guest 
of the Kaufman home Monday.

Billy Aranda and Coach Winters 
were In Champaign Saturday whore 
they visited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arends, of 
Faiibury, were visitors In this city 
Saturday.

Thehna King, Iva Garmon, Hugh 
Conger and Les Johnson were Pax
ton callers Sunday evening.

Bob Rosen boom, of Chatawortb 
was a business caller In this city on 
Monday.

Les Johnson left Tuesday morning 
for Columbus, Ohio, where he will 
attend college the coming year.

i m  ononmi o p  i
On Wednesday, Sapti 

many bright smiling faoe 
headed for the south 
town. This reminded th< 
Cbatsworth that school w 
You didn’t need to ask 
where they were going; y 
to catch a glimpse of th« 
on their fscee. Breryom 
have the usual school s 
have a larger number o 
tending school this yea 
have had In previous y< 
durollment has reached 
hope the pupils continue 
school spirit alive throi 
school year.

Nin•  Arm A llo w *  Nonp 
nvnt Seats; F ranco G< 

Political InM aonco.
Two employees of the Johna-ManvU'.e 

On. Inc., were suffocated In the mag
nesia vat at Waukegan and two others 
overcome by carbon dioxide while at
tempting a rescue.

Bishop W. B. Thlrkleld, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., presided at the one hun
dred third session of the Illinois an
nual conference of the Methodist 
Xfctacopal church at Mattoon.

No schoolhouse or school gymna
sium may be built without the ap
proval o f legal voters In the school 
district, an opinion of Attorney Gen
eral Oscar K. Carlstrom said.

Dean George Havey Scott of Illinois 
college, Jacksonville, well-known cen
tral Illinois educator and prominent 
civic worker of Jacksonville, died 
following several strokes o f paralysis.

Tom Boyd, for years police chief 
Who has kept Mai Ion free from boot
legging and other crimes, turned In 
his star and quit following an argu
ment with Police Commissioner 
Thomas Hunt.
I State Senutor William Sneed of Her
rin announced Ills withdrawal as a 
candidate for president of the Illinois 
Mine Workers, and acceptance of his 
appointment to the office of vice presi
dent by President Harry Flshwlck.

The St. Clair county tward of super
visors has approved an appropriation 
^ f  $5,000 to be used with private sub
scriptions of $110,000 to purchase land 
for a park at historic Cuhokia. the 
alte of the first white government west 
of the Alleghenies.

The firemen of all southern Illinois 
met at Murphysboro In what is gen
erally known as the fire congress. In
surance companies attended the meet
ing and Joined In with school boards 
and others Interested in a drive to
ward fire prevention.

Rev. W. A. Galt, Presbyterian min
ister, retired, committed suicide In 
Decatur by turning on the gas In the 
kitchen stove. In a note he declared 
be was no longer able to stand the 
pain which he had suffered for years 
as a result of illness.

The sixty-first annual meeting of the 
Illinois Press association will be held 
at the University of Illinois the ’.ast 
day of September and the first two 
days of October. Various problems, 
Including the handling of crime news, 
will be discussed.

Prohibition Administrator E. C. 
Tellowley obtained a court order for 
the destruction of 124,800 bottles of 
body rub, which he says were destined 
for other than anatomical Joints. The 
vast supply of seml-potable ointment 
was seized on u farm near Fulton, 
together with a large supply of Gor
don gin and I’ebbleford bottles.

Flood and storm dnmnge to the 
crops and farm property In five Illi
nois counties recently aggregated 
$3,000,000 It wus estimated by repre
sentatives of the Illinois Agricultural 
association. The counties are Pike, 
Greene, Scott. Morgan and Mason. 
Pike county was hardest bit, the 
losses amounting to more than $1,000,- 
000.
! Renewing Ids attack on the proposed 
revenue amendment to the state con
stitution which will lie submitted to 
the |ieople In the November election, 
John M. Glenn, secretary of the Illi
nois Manufacturers' association. Issued 
a warning to farmers that they may
be supporting a gold brick proposition 
,fhut will intllct an Income tax upon 
them.

William II. Holland, twenty, was 
killed and Mack Pulliam and Ids wife. 
Mildred, were seriously injured when 
several unidentified men fired on them 
as they were driving four miles east 
of Herrin. Authorites attribute the 
shooting to another flare-up of a liquor 
war that resulted a month ago In the 
slaying of Everett Smith and Harry 
Walker.

Bishop H. Lester Smith, Helena, 
Mont., presided at the seventy-first 
session of the central Illinois annual 
conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church In the First M. K. church. Pon
tiac. He was assisted by the district 
superintendent. Rev. Sanford P. Arch
er, Peoria, III.; Rev. Thomas J. M. 
Crupp, pastor, had charge of the local 
arrangements.

County Judges of the six counties of 
the new Fox river conservancy dis
trict met at Geneva, canvassed the 
vote creating the district and ap
pointed a board of five trustees.’ The 
trustees are: Mayor W. II. Blencoe 
of Geneva ; Robert Knapp, banker of 
Sheridan, III.; D. C. McWhlrter, York- 
Vllle lawyer; Joseph C. James. Antioch 
realty man, and E. Peters, Algonquin.

Officers elected by the American 
Legion of Illinois at the Springfield 
convention were; Commander, Ferre 
C. Watkins, Chicago; senior vice com
mander, Ivan Elliott, Carml; division 
commanders, Morris E. McQann, Chi
cago; Ben F. Kreder, Sterling; Wil
liam Anderson, Kewanee; Henry 
Matheln, Lincoln; Joseph Delera, Her
rin. Resolutions were adopted oppos
ing the holding ot any convention of 
the Legion on foreign soil.

Less than TO put of every 1.000 
cows tested by the state division of 
•nlmal Industry showed presence of 
tnbercnlosla germs, the department of 
agriculture reported. Testa were 
made of 65/42S head of cattle.

AI a  Parker, manager of the Elgin 
Avrora Automobile dab and lead

er tor many years la a campaign to 
.abolish ffnde crossings, was Instantly 
U tM  and Ms fiancee. Miss lone B. 
Esafc Mas of EUM. was fatally fa-

Geneva — Poland. Belgium, Ra
man Is, Holland, Chile, Colombia, 8an 
Salvador, China and Czechoslovakia 
were elected nonpermanent members 
of the League of Nations council. The 
result of the first ballot, with 4$ coun
tries voting, was as follow s: Colombia, 
46; Poland, 45; Chile, 43; Ban Salva
dor, 42; Belgium, 41; Rumania 41; 
Holland, 37; China 29; Czechoslo
vakia 23; Persia 20; Portugal, 16; 
Finland, 14; Ireland. 10; Uruguay, 0; 
Canada, 2; Denmark, 2; Eat bon la  2; 
and 81am 2.

President Nlnchltch declared anoth
er ballot necessary to decide the ninth 
aeat The result was: Czechoslo
vakia 27; Finland, 11; Portugal, 7, 
and Ireland, A

Poland, Chile and Rumania ware 
voted three-year tenures, and two- 
year tenure was given Colombia Hol
land and China The other three non- 
permanent members—Belgium, Czecho
slovakia and Ban Salvador—will aerve 
one year on the council. Poland, by 
a special vote, was declared eligible 
for re-election at the expiration of her 
three-year term, thus becoming a semi
permanent member.

With the seating of Poland, Ru
mania, Czechoslovakia and Belgium. 
France gains a political Influence la 
continental Europe that gives her a 
power some of the nations probably 
have overlooked. These four nations 
are outspoken allies o f France and 
may be depended on to support her In 
practically all measures.

The Uruguayan delegation as- 
plained In a letter following the bal
loting why that country had been a 
candidate from the floor. The letter 
criticised the caucus method adopted 
by the Latln-American states. Tbs 
contention was that the assembly It
self should be the Judge as to which 
state should sit on the council.

Tailored to 
Your Individual 
Measure

C U M  ORGAN HU 
At the beginning of 

year it Is the usual coat 
class to organise and se 
fleers for tho various du 

The following Is tbs 
fill the meetings of tho v

Edith M. Atkinson, Judge of the 
Dade county (Fla.) Juvenile court, 
the first woman Judge In Florida, has 
been elected national president of the 
Phi Delta Delta fraternity, composed 
of women law yers She Is a native of 
Portland, Maine,

AIM EE STARTS FUND 
TO AID HER FIGHT

Margery Brough, pres 
Kerber, vice president; I 
ahan, secretary; Mae Ha 
er.

Juniors
Leona Martls, presldi 

Pearson, vice preside; 
Cording, secretary; N 
treasurer.

(th is  w eek’s new s)
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kaufman. 

Thelm a K ing and Ethel Iehl motored 
to Morton 8unday, w here they spent 
the day w ith  relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Arenda, of 
Fairbury, apent the w eek w ith rel
atives in  th is city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Duerlnger en
tertained relatives from  Elgin Sun
day.

Mlsa Virginia Dale, of St. Joseph, 
was a guest at the Kaufman hom e 
Saturday.

M isses Mary and Clara Iehl, of 
Bloom ington, spent th e  week-end at 
their hom e in this city.

Hugh Conger and Iva Garmon 
were Tuscola visitors Sunday.

Mr. and iMrs. W alter Beck en ter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp
son and Junior at dinner 8unday.

B illy  Arends returned to 8t. Louts 
Sunday after spending a couple of 
weeks at his home In th is city. He 
expects to  spend the next couple of 
w eeks at Jacksonville, Florida and 
Savannah, Georgia.

The Reverend Mr. Hofm lre and 
Mrs. Hofm lre were entertained on 
Monday evening at a six o'clock din
ner at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Kaufman. They are leaving on 
W ednesday for Kempton, where they  
w ill take up the duties of pastor at 
the M. E. church in that city.

Fred Howk and fam ily and Theron 
Thuakuy njotored to Neoga where 
they spent a short tim e w ith rela
tives.

Appeals to Congregation tor 
“Devil-Fighting" Money.

Los Angeles, Calif.—Rising from 
her sick bed, Almee Semple McPher
son appeared before her congregation 
at Angel us temple and made a stir
ring appeal for contributions of 
“devil-fighting money" with which to 
finance her defense In her coming 
hearing on charges ot conspiracy to 
obstruct Justice.

in .the history of the tailoring business have men Emma Martls, presldi 
Gray, vice president; I 
ten , secretary; Marjo 
treasurer.

IN  been able to buy quality clothes—made-to-measure— 
at the .low prices we are now offering.
M. BORN &  COMPANY are celebrating their Golden 
Anniversary by giving unparalleled values.
The complete line of Fall and Winter Fabrics and Styles is 
here. Come in and inspect the wide selection of the latest 
weaves and colorings— the snappy styles—and remember,
BORN’S guarantee of complete satisfaction is worth 100 cents 
on the dollar, and we are here to back it up- -ALWAYS. 1

Mary Margaret Kerrii 
V irgil Culkln. vice pre 
Jamln Brough, secretary 
Gray, treasurer.

Los A ngeles—Mrs Minnie Kennedy, 
mother of Almee Semple McPherson, 
Angelos Temple evangelist, was ar
rested here, charged with conspiracy. 
She was arraigned and released un
der $2,500 ball for a preliminary hear
ing September 27.

Mrs. McPherson, though not arrest
ed on account ot Illness, was formal
ly charged with having feloniously 
“framed" a story of kidnaping to ac
count for her mysterious disappear
ance early this summer.

Mrs. McPherson, who, according to 
her physician, is critically 111, ap
peared on the balcony of her borne in 
response to a demonstration of song 
and prayer by Temple workers

Filing of charges against the evan
gelist, her mother, Mrs. Minnie Ken
nedy; her former radio operator, Ken
neth G. Ormlston, and four others 
by District Attorney Aaa Keyes, was 
the outcome of recent senaatioDal dis
closures.

Tlie evangelist la fkufM  OMS
criminal conspiracy la falaetf aufi
maliciously procure another to be 
charged with klduuptng and also pre
paring false evidence.

THE GIRLS’ C
Thursday, Septembe 

G irls’ club organised an 
club officers. The i 
Margery Brough, pret 
Haren, vice president; 
secretary; Leona Mart 
T he president Is always 
the senior class. The 
the various committees 
Shafer, Social Service; 
wlatle, Entertainment 
Perkins, Refreshments.

The members of tt 
Seniors 10; Juniors 20; 
14; Freshmen, 14; Po 
1; total 69.

As in previous years 
divided into tw o. sides 
and “ Peps". The 
points for such actlvltl 
orchestra, memberah 
teams, also for having i 
th e  honor roll, keeping 
being In play casts, e 
having the m ost point 
of the year receives a

Mellon Arrivee in U. S .;
He Brings No Debt Newe

New York.—Secretary of the T rees  
ury Andrew Mellon arrived here on 
the steamship Berengaria, after sev
eral weeks' vacation In Europe. He 
said that, all rumors to the contrary, 
at do time while be was to Europe 
did he confer with regard to finan
cial matters.

Secretary Mellon admitted be had 
met a number of dlsttngulahed sta tes  
men. but said that not once Tied In
ternational affairs been discussed.

The Secretary ventured the opinion 
that Premier Mussolini of Italy “seems 
to have things well In band." “He is 
•  vary Interesting man." said the

CARL KNEIFEL

Absolute Protection
ImprovedSix States Head Hit

by Recent Cloudbursts
Chicago.—A compilation of recent 

flood damage In the Middle West by 
states was outlined by the weather 
bureau river stations aa follows:

Kansas, $5,000,000.
Illinois, $5,000,000.
Missouri. $1,000,000.
Nebraska, $500,000.
Iowa. $500,000.
Indiana, $250,000.
Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, and 

8outh Dakota, $2,500,000.
A compilation of the death toll 

shows the following: nilnols, 5; Mia 
aouri, 3; Kansas, 5; Iowa, 2; Ne
braska. 2, and one each In Indiana, 
Wisconsin and Michigan.

new
PLEASANT RIDGEFour Enter Pleas of Not

Guilty in Hall Murder
Somerville, N. J.—The four defend

ants Indicted for the murders four 
years ago of Rev. Edward Wheeler 
flail and his choir singer, Mrs. El
eanor Mills, pleaded not guilty In 8o- 
preme court.

The $15,000 ball of Mrs. Frances 
Stevens Hall, widow, who has been at 
liberty, was ordered Increased to $40,- 
000, and she was released when that 
was furnished. Henry and Willie 
Stevens, her brothers, and Henry De 
La R. Carpender, lier cousin, were re
manded to Jull without ball.

The state considers the status of 
Mrs. Hall different from that of the 
other defendants, Mr. Simpson re-

Mrs. M. Stuckey, of Fairbury, la 
visiting her brother, J. Horlne.

Olltn and Francis Shockey were 
Fairibury visitors Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and son, of 
Michigan, were guests of relatives 
and friends here a part of last week.

A. C. Melvin and fam ily apent Sat
urday and Sunday with relatives at 
Morocco, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trebley and sons 
were Fairbury visitors Saturday.

Charles Gibb, of Fairbury, waa a 
caller In tha vicin ity W ednesday.

NEW EQUIP.' 
The pupils of C. T. I 

tons for rejoicing the 
has commenced.

We have several 
that are worthy of m 
foremost of which Is 
sidewalk which la gret 
ed especially by those 
trod the board walk In 

To the equipment o 
dal department has tx 
MW UndggwuQfi tfB 
desks aafi rfitose. afire 
for bonhhrefffM 

On the table la the 
aambly has been place 
cyeolpedlaa Including I 
There encycoipedlas i

Frequently people hesitate to purchase home labor- 
Savers that will save them many dollars in time and labor, 
through thought of sickness and subsequent inability to 
keep up payments.

Every Federal Washer sold under a new plan just an
nounced, is covered by a protection certificate guaranteeing 
all payments during purchaser’s illness.

This wonderful protection comes to you without ad
ditional cost. Ask about this certificate today.

Indiana Court Enjoins
Dempsey-Tunney Fight

Indianapolis.—Petition of the Chi
cago Coliseum club for an Injunction 
to prevent the Jack Dempsey-Gene 
Tunney world’s heavyweight cham
pionship bout at Philadelphia Septem
ber 23 was granted by Judge Cl In too 
H. Glvan In Superior court here.

Judge Qlvan held that the owner
ship of the contract by the Chicago 
club represented a property right

Doubt Is expressed as te the effect 
of the Injunction la Pennsylvania.

THE BEST ADVERTISING 
The chief value of newspaper ad

vertising lie# In the fact tha t U 
reaches a larger number of people 
than by any other means known. 
People par tor newspapers, and the 
things they pay for have more value 
la their minds than something which 
la free. Advertising by direct ureU 
doee not enter the home on the 
aerne basis aa the newspaper. It la 
not asked for; It baa no money val
ue like the newspaper. The hand 
bill on tha doorstep frequently goes 
to the waste basket without recelv- 
lng so much aa a glance. Few sec
ond class letters are opened because 
the very fact that they ere unsealed 
discloses their lack of value.

George Von Elm Defeats 
Jones J ot Golf Throne

Short Hills, N. J .—George Von 0 m  
defeated Bobby Jones, 2 and 1, in the 
36-bole final match over the Baltusro! 
golf course and he did It by better golf.

In achieving his life's dearest wish 
the flaxen-haired young man from the 
Pacific coast thwarted the highest 
golfing alms of the Georgia star, that 
of winning three consecutive Amer
ican amateur championships end that 
of winning three of the four major 
golfing crowns of the world tn one

S e t  o f  b e a u t i f u l  w h i t e  — M i l  
D i x i e  T w i n  T u b e  [ a c t u a l  f a t a l ,  
* 1 4 . 9 0 ]  o r  a  O i o . o o  a l l o w a n c e  a n

8 Workmen Killed 300
Feet Under River Bed

Kansas City, Mo.—Eight workmen 
met death 800 feet under the bed of 
the Missouri river here la a prema
ture explosion of dynamite la the 
water works tunnel being bored to 
North Kansas City. All apparently 
had been killed Instantly by the ford 
of the blast, which did considerable 
damage to the bore.

h o r se  and  buggy 
University students at Urbans and 

Champaign had a lot ot fun on Sun
day when many of their number 
drove about the streets with old 
fashioned buggies to which they had 
bitched “place” of horeee. The re
cent order which bane the use ot 
automobiles among the students was 
the cauee of the “horse and buggy” 
stunt which was no doubt meant as 
a bit of aaiuaam. The students, as 
they drove about the streets, never 
cracked a smile, although tho peo
ple who Hand the streets wore hold
ing their sides from laughter.

05000 in Night Classes
Chicago.—Approximately 66,000 stu

dents have enrolled In the city's night 
school! which have Just opened for 
the 1826-27 term.

4  Die in Powder M ill Blast
Joplin, Mo.—Four men were killed 

In aa explosion ot about 1JJ00 pounds 
of a dynamite mixture at the pleat of 
the Atlas Powder company near kW.

$ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  T ra c tio n  P la n
Chicago.—A $900,000,000 plan tar 

solution of Chicago's transportsthm 
problem was submitted to Mayer 
Dover and the city council local trans
portation committee by New York Unols
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t h e  opening  o p  m s o q l  
On Wednesday, September flint, 

many bright amUlng (m m  were se 
headed for the south of part of 
town. This reminded the eltUaoa of 
Chatsworth that school was starting. 
Yon didn’t need to ask the pupils 
whore they were going; you had only 
to catch a glimpse of the eager look 
on their faces. Everyone seemed to 
hare the usual school spirit. We 
have a larger number of pupils at
tending school this year than i 
hare had In previous years. The 
derailment has reached 108. We 
hope the pupils continue to keep the 
school spirit allre throughout the 
school year.

CLUB ORGANIZATIONS 
At the beginning of each school 

year it is the usual custom for each 
class to organise and select new of
ficers for the various duties.

The following Is the outcome or 
All the meetings of the various class-

Margery Brough, president; Ruth 
Kerber, rice president; Bvalyn Mon
ahan, secretary; Mae Haren, treasur
er.

Juniors
Leona Martls, president; Willis 

Pearson, vice president; Blanche 
Cording, secretary; Mary Puffer, 
treasurer.

Emma Martls, president; Mildred 
Gray, rice president; William Hat- 
ten, secretary; Marjorie Bergen 
treasurer.

Mary Margaret Kerrins, president; 
Virgil Culkln, vice president; Ben
jamin Brough, secretary and Geneva 
Cray, treasurer.
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THE tiOUB' CLUB 
Thursday, September 9th, the 

Girls' club organised and elected the 
club officers. The results were: 
Margery Brough, president; Mae 
Haren, vice president; Ruth Kerber, 
secretary; Leona Martls, treasurer. 
The president Is always chosen from 
the senior class. The chairman of 
the various comm ittees are: Elma 
Shafer, Sqclal Service; Grace Enl- 
w lstle. Entertainment; Marietta 
Perkins, Refreshments.

The members of the club are: 
Seniors 10; Juniors 20; Sophomores, 
14; Freshmen, 14; Poet Graduates, 
1; tot ill 69.

As in previous years the girls are 
divided into two. sides, the “ Imps*' 
and "Peps”. The girls receive 
points for such activities as chorus, 
orchestra, membership on class 
teamB, also for having their name on 
th e  honor roll, keeping health scores 
being In play casts, etc. The side 
having the most points at the enw 
of the year receives a trophy.

NEW EQUIPMENT 
The pupils of C. T. H. 8. have rea

sons for rejoicing that school work 
has commenced.

We have several improvements 
that are worthy of mention. The 
foremost of which la a new cement 
sidewalk which la greatly appreciat
ed especially by those students who 
trod the board walk In former years.

To the equipment of the commer
cial department has been added two 
new Underwood mprwrltera with 
decks aad (Matte, dial one wall chart

On the table In the rear of the aa- 
eembly has been placed a set of en- 
cycolpedlaa Including thirty colames. 
Theee eacyeoipedles are modern In 
•very respect and cost the school 
|I I8 . Other book additions to the 
school library a n : two history ref
erence books; two English reference 
hooks aad a  "Book of Knowledge”.

THB CKiAM O f *M 
The pupils will probably be Inter

ested to learn what the eenors of ’SB 
a n  doing. Thooe attending higher 
Institutions of learning are: Kath
ryn Herlager and* Rita lYaaey, St 
Mary’s Notre Dame; Bernice Leh
man. Normal; James Oarrtty. Burke 

It. Viator's, Bourbon nals;
1 Carney Is attending the 
of Pharmacy at Purdue In-
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FOOT GRADUATES 
Several members of the ’26 class 

have returned to out* Institution to 
take a commercial course. They are 
Virginia Bell, Lucelle Palmer, 'May 
Raboln and Alma Williams. We 
gladly welcome them back.

THE TATLEB 
The contributions to The Tatler 

for th is Issue were made by some of 
the members of the senior class. In 
the near future we hope to have a 
regular editorial staff.

a - -o
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. are: \
Hasan, Margaret Mils toad, Myra Tay
lor, Katheryn Xurtanbach, 
fiord, aad Roalaa Ashman.

Other members of the class are 
working at different places. May- 
halls Marr has a position In the Clt- 

I bank; Flora Maker aad Martha
___ taa *We mad rad losltiona A
Pontlmy departs la still har
boring. Verna Psrldns Is now sail
ing upon the oen of matrimony.

The other members of the clans 
are either staying at home or havn 
indefinite plane for the future.

BBnOB~OitM RING 
The r£ g  which hae been decided 
wu by the eenlor elaes of ’*T Is OM 
uatgae design aad of exceptional

;V-3M

Joe McGuire and Bwd McDermott 
were Sunday visitors in Blooming
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Andrews vis
ited relatives in Mendota during the 
past week.

J. K. and Alfred Montelius mo
tored to Champaign on a busine?> 
trip Monday.

Neil Gallahue returned from a v is
it with his parents in North Dakota 
a few days ago.

Mrs. Hugh Illce spent the past 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Herts, 
near Buckingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lundy, of Kan
kakee, were calling upon old friends 
and neighbors here Sunday.

Piper City is glad to report the 
return of Rev. Ralph Deane to the 
pastorate of the M. E. church

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, o f Min
nesota .are guests s t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Vogelbacher.

Mias Geraldine Cook left last week 
fpr Oberlin, Ohio, where she w ill at
tend college the coming year.

Mrs. Marcia Mllstead, of Gilman, 
vial ted her daughter, Mr a. fi. B. 
Funk, and family the past weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Osaung, sf 
Rantoul, spent Sunday with the lat- 
ter’a mother, Mrs. Martha Herron.

Charles Decnewits and bride call
ed upon the former's mother, Thurs
day before starting on their wadding 
trip.

George Haase and daughter, Jean
nette, motored to Gary, Indiana, last 
Tuesday, where the latter has a po
sition.

T. J. Jackson aad son, Russell, 
and family attended the Jackson re
union at North Manchester, Indiana. 
Sunday.

Nell Mosher, who has been making 
her home with Mrs. Leurs Dennewits 
left on Thursday for her home la 
Kentucky.

Mrs. Sam Hare, of Yorkrille, for
mer resident of Piper, Is visiting at 
thq home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wel
le, north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson and 
Mrs. Lucy Ashcraft and spent 
week-end last week with the 
family In Kankakee.

Will Watson aad son, Victor and 
Leroy VNaete, of South Read, Indi
ana, were weak sal T t tc n  a t (So 
home of Mr. end Mte. James WM> 
sou. s

Hr. and Mrs. C. B. Gwltser, Mrs. 
D. If. White, Mrs. O. J. Harris and 
Mitt Catherine Montelius were III 
Bloomington Tuesday evening, where 
they attended n reception given, for 

worthy matron of
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Myers
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Mr. and Mrs. John B oyle and Mrs. 
Jake Kallar, who took a motor trip 
to Duncombe, Iowa, to  visit rela
tives, returned home a few  days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bignol, oi 
Oak Park, arrived Saturday and will 
visit for a couple of w eeks a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Qour- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. W ells were In 
Onarga W ednesday night, where they 
attended the fortieth wedding annl 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
Lundy.

Ernest, Walter, David and Albert. 
Oppermann and William Sw luer  
were In Straw s last Friday night, 
where they assisted the Strawn band 
In a concert.

The Piper City O. B. B. entertained 
the Chatsworth and Onarga chapters 
Thursday night. A fine service of 
refreshments was enjoyed at tn» 
close of the evening.

Mrs. Tieken spent the past week 
visiting friends In Chicago. She was 
accompanied home by her daughter. 
Mrs. Janies Grove, and baby, who 
will visit here for awhile.

The Presbyterian Presbytery met 
In Danville last Tuesday. The First 
Presbyterian church of this city was 
represented by the pastor, Rev. S. A. 
Johnson and Elder H. G. Fiessner.

A. W. Underwood was in Crystal 
Lake a few days ago where he look
ed over the land on which the new 
Country Golf club is to be located. 
The Sternberg company will do the 
work.

(Mr. and Mrs. John Decker who 
motored to North Dakota several 
weeks ago returned home Saturday. 
Mr. Decker has been looking after 
his farm Interests in  that part oi 
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Colwell, of Evanston, 
were week-end visitors with Rev. 
•ad Mis. A. 8  Hatktaa. Mrs. Ar
thur OotweU aad two children whs 
had WttttM * n  t t r  a vw e* 
weeks accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Jenkins, of St. 
Paul, Minn., and Mrs. M. Roberts, of 
Kankakee, were Piper callers Tues
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were 
residents here many years ago hut 
find very few of the old friends left.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jackson, for
merly of Piper, now of Belfontalne, 
Ohio, visited friends here last Mon
day and Tuesday. They were return
ing home from a reunion of Jackson 
family held at North Manchester, In
diana.

Joe Maguire came very near hav
ing a serious accident Sunday when 
ho collided with another car at the 
crossing of the state roads at Che. 
noa in attempting to paas a bus 
which had stopped before the cross
ing, Young Maguire failed to see 
the approaching ear and the result 
was two very badly damaged cars. 
No ouo was seriously hurt

On Wednesday morning at 10:00 
o’cloek at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Andrew Jacobson, at 
Paxton. Illinois, th* marriage of Mias 
Jaaatt Swan to Mr. Albert Kleper. 
w u  solemnleed, after which a fine 
wedding dinner was served. The 
bride Is a Paxton lady while Mr. Kie- 
per haa lived practically all of his 
life la this community aad la a 
young man of starling qualities. For 
a little more than a year he haa mean 
Identified with the E. H. Stafford 
Manufacturing company la Paxton, 
aad the new home will he made la 
that city.
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Line Laid Daily
Ozark Pipe Line Company 

Crews Hurry With Work 
Northeast of Saybrook

Though hampered by the heavy 
rains of last week, the workmen who 
are laying the pipe for the Osark 
Pipe Line company northeast of 
Saybrook. have been making good 
progress. When they have been able 
to work at all they held together 
nearly a mile of the 8-inch pipe each 
day.

This week the work will extend 
well Into Ford'county. The group 
started work Just at the edge of Say
brook and la now working toward 
Hammond, Ind. Another crew la at 
work near Woodrlver. Only the two 
gangs are employed' on the Wood- 
river-Hammond line.

Long Section of Pipe 
At least 96 sections of pipe, each 

section 40 feet long, are welded to
gether each day. Two or three sec
tions are welded together and the 
throw in" gang, that follows, welds 

these and puts them in place.
There are, first the right of way 

men, whose duty it is to prepare 
the route, cut the corn, etc., and

ICm  lack M o s s  Floods 
C o lo n ; Country Aw

The eastern part of’ Livingston 
county wae visited by a P-iach rain 
early last Thursday morning, accord
ing to the Cullom Chronicle.

CuUom people _ report basements 
flooded that had never had a drop 
of water la them before. Some of 
them had several feet of water. The 
drainage ditch running through Cul
lom was the highest in years.

Farmers mucking into Cullom on 
Thursday tell of worse conditions on 
the farm, with water several feet 
deep all over their pastures, running 
over rosds, fields drowned out, water 
up to the bridges of the ditches and 
going over the bridges in some plac
es. Many parts of Cullom were un
der veritable lakes of water Thurs
day morning. One big bridge on a 
dredge ditch east of Cullom w 
washed away. One farmer was un
able to get to his barn with hip boots 
on because of the high water.

About thirty feet of track 
washed out south of Cullom, near 
Lawrence Haag’s place on the Kan 
kakee-Bloomlngton branch of the Il
linois Central.

Reports are that several families 
living in the "swamp*” east of Cul
lom have been forced to move lnto- 
the second story of their houses to
get out of the water. L ive stock is 
in great danger from fhe high water, 

make it possible to get through. This g c ^ i s  were dism issed in that ter- 
gang is followed by the ditchers. Two ritory Thursday m orning so  the chll-

that jmen run a ditching machine 
moves along cutting  
three feet In depth, 
lays out the pipe and arranges the 
sections on cross pieces to make 
them ready for the welders. Tne 
first welders, using oxyacetylene sys
tems and w elding the pipes with 
"Norway Iron” follow, 
tylene plants, two in number are

(dren could get home, as bridges were 
ditch, two to g a tin g  unsafe In many places. 

Another gang

Shortest Railroad to Be
Abandoned in Near Future

Workmen w ill soon write fin is for 
the shortest railroad in the country. 

° XyBĈ ; The entire length of this road is less
than 70 feet. It w ill be torn up fol- 

mounted on wagons and are pulled ,owlng dec|glon by the Uvlng8ton
by a track layer tractor. A largo CQUnty board of 8upervl80r8 ln 8es- 
tractor Is used to pull a  larger plant . .
that comes later. W hile a welder- Th,g 8mal, ' road wa8 bullt and 
applies the Norway Iron, holding the malntaljjed by U v in g8ton county. Its 
air pressure torch ln one hand and purpoge wag to connect the coal bln 

wire of iron In the other, another Qf the courthou8e wlth the 8treel. 
man turns the huge pipe slowly. , that fue, m| ht be tran8ported by 

O ther^angs are the bell hole gang megnB of car from the edge of
that places support. In the ditch; the 9,dewalk acrogg t„ e spacloU8 
painters and lowering gang. Other? 
must fill In the cavity.

Since the line is not entirely 
straight, It Is the duty of still an
other gang to make the curves ana 
weld accordingly. Six to eight weld-1 
ers are used in this one outfit. Each 
welder finishes about tw elve a day. j 

73  Men In Camp 
Nearly 75 men are in camp near 

Saybrook. The camp life is like an 
outing. Some of the men say they 
have not seen newspapers for sev
eral days. Their life centers around 
their own activities in work and in 
camping.

One of the most interesting pacts 
of the work to the spectator Is mov
ing of the oxyacetylene plants. 
Across ditches, through mud and iu-

lawn.
For nearly a score of years, this 

little  track outfit with one wooden 
car, had Berved. The little  car was
filled with coal at the curb and then 
pushed into the fuel room. There 
were many objections. The track ne
cessitated laying a raised walk at In
tervals. This was dangerous and a ; 
nuisance. One woman was hurt, 
when she fell there.

The supervisors decided that a 
new concrete drive, eight feet in 
width and leading straight In fromi 
the street, should be built this fall, 
so that coal trucks could back up to- 
the building. Work on the Improve-1 
inent will be started at once. In the 
saving of time, cbnvenience and do-, 
Ing away with extra work, membersto a most impenetrable places these . . .  .. , . , .. of the county board believe the newplants must oe taken. Thh motive* , .  , . . . . . . . . .  system will pay for itself soon,power Is furnished by a strong little

crawler type tractor. Several men ( ALL
steady the wagon with ropes as it The edn or 0f a weekly newspaper 
sways through the rough places and ,n a , own of 1200 ln o h |o  took a few 
the tractor does the rest. - day8 0ff recently and went to Phils-

Crosslng a Stream | delphla to attend the exposition. Re-
One large creek had to be crossed ûrning home he stated that he en- 

outslde of Saybrook. The la rg e ijoyed the show, but would have had
arawler tractor was used an * 
brought the machine right through, 
despite the deep water and soft mud.

In going through fields, only about 
lour or five corn rows were dam
aged. Fences must be out but are 
■•placed with wire gates temporarily 
until the work Is finished when they 
will be rebuilt.

Barring mishaps or too much wet 
weather, the pipe line will b« fin
ished through central Illinois before 
snow flies. — Bloomington Panta- 
graph.

ORDERS IS ORDERS 
Patricia had Just arrived from Ire

land and hired herself out as a nurse 
for a large family of children. That 
evening the mistress told her that 
ahe was going out and to be sure 
that all the children were put to bed 
promptly at nine. When the mis
tress returned she asked Patricia 
how she had gotten along with the 
children.

"Foine”, she replied, "but OI had 
a time with 'at oldest boy— the
red-headed one. He—’’

"The red-headed one’* shrieked 
the woman, "why that was my hus
band.”

DID NOT WANT ANY PRESENTS 
Two Irishmen, one accompanied 

by his wlfe.met on the street
Said Pat to Mike—"Let me pre- 

asat my wife to you.’’
"No, thank ye," replied Mike. "Oi 

got one ot me own.”

A man went Into Cohen’s hook 
•tore and aaked, "Have yon a copy 
of ’Who’s Who and What’s What’ 
by Jerome K. Jerome?"

Cohen replied: "No,’ air, but ve 
got Who’s He snd Vat’s He Got’ by 
Bradstrest

a better time it he hadn’t missed the 
old home town so much. The day ho 
started back the hotel clerk asked 
him, by way of conversation, why be 
lives In a small town when there Is 
still plenty of room ln the big ones* 
And through his paper he answers 
the question ln these words: “I live 
ln a small town because I prefer it 
to a big city; because I have more 
friends; I live better and I am hap
pier; I hare more opportunities for 
Improving my mind and I get more 
pleasure out of life than if I lived In 
a city. Every time I spend a few 
days ln a big city and see how many 
of its people live I am thankful when 
I get home that I Uve ln a smair 
town."

And we can endorse evet-y word 
that this weekly editor has uttered.

BRICK-LAYING MACHINE
An electric brick-laying machine, 

which la claimed to 1200 bricks an 
hour, is the latest application of 
electric energy to Industry. Upon 
rails placed around the outside walls 
of s building, s traveling boom Is set 
and upon this are the mortar tank 
and laying mechanism operated by a 
3-horse power electric motor. The 
laying wheel rotates taking two 
bricks from the carrier, while an
other wheel spreads mortar as the 
carrier moves along the boom. At 
the end of the wall the machine 
changes direction snd proceeds as 
before until It haa laid one rows of 
bricks entirely around the building. 
The boom Is then raised the thick
ness of one row and another trip be
gins.

The Illinois Central System has 
7 s,000 employes. With their famil
ies they eouM form a city the sise  
ot LoulsvlLlo, Kentucky.

Suppose You Didn’t  Ki 
Anything At All Aboiif 

Automobiles

But you found, upon inquiry, that there are about 100 
different kinds of cars on the street, and that ONE man
ufacturer is making about 50 per cent of all these care 
while the other 99 manufacturers, put together, are mak
ing the other 50 per cent. Would it take you long to 
decide which car MUST BE giving its owners the most 
for their money?

'Call on Baldwin, Ford Dealer, and* 
Just RIDE in one of the impr 
Ford models. You will be delighted, 
we assure yon.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L . C A R  

LINCOLN— FORDSON

i

B A L D W IN ’S
Fire-Proof Garage

Chatsworth FORD PRODUCTS Illinois
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CENTRAL S E
1 D a y  O n l y  T h u r s d a y  OCT*

Matinee 2:30 Night 8:15  p e
All Seats Reserved m

SEATS ON SALE MONDAY, OCTOBER 4

" T H R U  ’H O O U T N  M U S K L  T E E R S  "

1 I F E -  splendid,mean, Funny, 
horrible, hero  ic, r a p t u r o u s  * 

in
KINO VIDOR^S plchirization o f 
LAURENCE STALLINGS*

S t i r r in g  W o r ld ,  S t o r y ;

sSHGPUMDE
STAR. HI  A/ O

JOHN GILBERT
with RENEE AOOREE

'TOURING ORCHESTRA 
O F  T W E N T Y  
SYM PHONY 
M U SICIA N S

inclusive
A ssentation

in
Exact Duplicate 
of Runs in  
NEW  YORK 
CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA 
LOS ANGELES

Greatest 
P ictu re  
EVer 

M a d e "  
Verdict of 
Press and Public

• f  M etro'Goldwun-M ayer 
P r o d u c tio n .

*Jh.e Parting of 
OlMarndNEUtANDE

TWENTY PIECE ORCHESTRA
Matinee 50c, 75c, fl.10—Night 50c, 75c, 81.10, 81.65 

Buy Your Seat in Advance—Telephone and Mall Orders Accepted
200 good seats at 50c—a few at $1.10

Positively your only chance to see this production this season
m

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune dubbed with The 
Phundeeler—e city daily and your hone weekly—$6.50 per
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_________* 0 m m _________
Bnt*r«<l m  second clue matter at 

Urn poatoffloe, Chatsworth, 111., und
er act of Kerch », H7»._________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oh  y ea r--------------------------»*-•<>
Hx months ----------------------- 1-00
QanaOaa subscription ---------- t.tO

Office In Brown Building 
Office Phone ----------------------- M I
& J. Porterfield. Residence ----- MB
A. A. Rnboln, Residence — ------ I f
K. R. Porterfield, Res.------- 104-A
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IMS

FALL FIRES
Cities beer the major cost of fires, 

of course. But the farmers are by 
no means immune from loss through 
this destructive agency. According 
to government reports residents of 
rural districts lost $160,000,000 
from this source last fall. There are 
six million farms in the United 
States, so that represents an aver
age loss of $26 yearly.

The report also says there has 
been a persistent increase in this 
loss .and also that It Is greatest in 
the fall season since grass and trees 
are dying out and fires are more 
paally started. We are getUng to 
the season when there are more peo
ple in the woods and fields than at 
any other time of the year; more 
smokers are dropping matches or 
lighted cigarette stubs or knocking 
out their pipes or going away and 
leaving their camp fires burning. So 
for the next several weeks we may 
expect the rural districts to pay an 
awful toll of loss through fires 
which could have been avtoded.

And while we are on the subject 
it is not amiss to call the attention 
of Chatsworth citlsens to the advis
ability of going over their flues and 
stovepipe and chimneys and furnaces 
before the time arrives to start a 
fire. Summer rains may have left 
tbe chimney in bad condition; it 
doesn't take much to wash the plas
ter from between the brick. No way 
of telling without InvesUgaUng what 
may be In the stovepipe or the flues. 
Now; while you have time go over 
this part of the house. Instead of 
waiting until the last minute, and 
until you are ready to begin "firing 
up" for the fall and winter. Any 
time is a bad time to be burned out, 
but right now. with winter approach
ing, is about the worst time of all. 
Take a little time now, Inspect your 
flues and chimneys. Be on ths safe 
side.

UNCLE SAM'S REQUEST
If your postmaster pleads with 

you to paint up your rural mall box 
and Its support, do not think that 
he is an interfering busybody. He 
is merely carrying out the instruc
tions of his superior officer, for post
master General Harry 8. New has 
made a general request of this kind. 
He wants every rural route to be 
transformed into a "great white 
w ay” with the staggering posts 
straightened up and the weather
beaten boxes gleaming with new 
paint. There are more than 4 6000 
routes and millions of boxes. If you 
w ill paint your mall box your neigh
bor will fall in line and you’ll make 
the post office officials happy. You 
w ill also be adding to the life of the 
box. It doesn't take much paint to 
do it, so while you’re at It. why not 
get enough to cover the front fence 
and the gate? Nothing like paint to 
preserve metal or wood— and noth
ing like a shining mall box and a 
nice white front fence and front 
gate to make your home place more 
attractive to those wiho are passing 
by.

A GREAT INDUSTRY
There was a convention at W est 

Baden, Ind., a few weeks ago of men 
who make the hatching and market
ing of baby chicks their business. 
More than 600 of them gathered 
there, and among the number were 
men now doing a gross annual bus
iness running into six figures. The 
average Chatsworth citizen knows 
there is such an industry as the 
batching and sale of day-old chicks, 
but he doesn’t know that so many of 
them are operating Immense hatch
eries for this purpose, or that the in 
dustry represents many millions of 
dollars. A lot of money has been lost 
by people inexperienced in  poultry 
raising— but far more has been made 
by those who know its secrets. Since 
the parcels post came along to make 
It possible to ship day-old chicks as 
great a distance as 1000 to 1600 
miles the chance for malting money 
In th is field of activity is unlimited. 
It is a business that has been estab- 
Ished and built up In this commun
ity successfully and can be In any 
other.

Three Illinois aviators are among 
the i t  flyers named by the War De
partment as "aess” the title being 
|hrM only to flyers who achieved at 
least Ms air victories.

CITY AND MAN AUDI 
MEN MAKE CITIES 

UKB MAN, EIRE CITY
When a City Goes Forward— 

Its buildings are substantial 
Ita foundations are deep 
Its sympathies are broad 
Ita visions are clear 
Its charities are large .
Its ideals are high.

When a City Goes Backward— 
Its people are aimless 
Its streets are unswept 
Ita yards are littered 
Its hemes are unpainted 
Its stores are dismal 
Its citizens have no vision.

When a Man Goes Forward— 
He serves good causes 
He enlists in worthy cam 

palgns
He Is a good team worker 
He lends enthusiasm to the 

work
He speaks well of his town 
He always does his part

When a Man Goes Backward— 
He is afraid there will be a 

collection
He Is critical of everyone 

else
He Is opposed to whatever is 

recommended
He seee a selfish motive m 

everything
He thinks the wrong crowd 

Is In charge
He declines to take his share 

of the load.

A  LIFTED EDITORIAL

He Conquered Defeat 
A young man ran for the legislat

ure of Illinois and was badly swamp
ed. He next entered business, failed, 
and spent 17 years of his life paying 
up the debts of a worthless partner.

He was in love with a beautiful 
young woman to whom he became 
engaged—then she died.

Entering politics again, he ran for 
congress and was badly defeated. He 
then tried to get an appointment In 
the United States land office but be 
failed.

He became a candidate for the 
United States senate, and was badly 
defeated. Then he became a candi
date for the vice-presidency and was 
once more defeated.

One failure after another — bad 
failures—great set-backs. Then he 
became one of the greatest men In 
America—in the history of mankind. 
His name was Abraham Lincoln.

WEDDING BELLS
The marriage o f Miss Rose Schroe- 

der to Charles Dennewlts took place 
on Thursday, September 22, 1926, at 
9 a. m., In the Lutheran parsonage. 
Rev. A. Rettberg officiating, w ltn  
the ring ceremony. The couple mo
tored to Ohio to  visit relatives and 
friends.

The bride wore a Irena at Preach
btue silk canton crepe with a cor
sage of dwarf w hite chrysanthe
mums.

Her sister, Mary, was bridesmaid 
and was dressed in Queen blue can
ton crepe with corsage of pink chrys
anthemums. Alex Schroeder acted 
as best man.

Mias Schroeder Is the eldest 
daughter of Fred Schroeder, of 
Chatsworth and Mr. Dennewlts Is the 
eldest son of Mrs. Laura Dennewlts, 
of Piper City.

The happy couple w ill reside in 
the house one block south of the 
Dennewlts blacksmith shop, which 
was recently purchased by the 
groom's mother. Both are very high
ly esteemed by their many friends 
who wish them success and happi
ness.

RECEPTION AT FORREST 
A farewell reception was given at 

the M. E. chudch Friday evening in 
honor of Rev. C. S. McClure and his 
family who will leave next week for 
their new charge at Stronghurst. 
About sixty were present regardless 
of weather conditions. Lunch was 
served and a delightful time enjoy 
ed. A purse of $35.00 was present
ed to them In behalf of the congre
gation.

Neil Trimble, Bon of Prof. Charles 
Trimble, of the Clifton public school 
Is now one of tbe faculty of the In 
stltute of Musical Art, Chicago. By 
hard work and application to study, 
Nell has won a place-In the depart
ment of theory, composition, counter 
point and orchestration In thla new  
Chicago school of m usk. Nell Is an 
accomplished violinist.

—Try a Plalndealer want ad.

"W
YOU

You ask what the old town 
needs?

It needs more men — some 
men of deeds 

Not men who talk—
Find fault and balk 
Bat men who’ll give the best 

they’ve got
To malje that old town what 
. ahe ought
You aay we need more factories 
More stores, more schools and 

charities 
But In the end 
It’s men who make them—la 

that truef
The thing the town needs moav 

la YOU.
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By H. IRVING KING

(OowSsU.)

R eginald forester  aat on a 
bench In Central park and 

thought things over. HU last cent was 
gona, be needed a shave badly, aqd 
his linen cried aloud for tbe Unndraea. 
Tbe famous Fifth avenue tailor who 
had been the author of the salt ha 
wor# would havo wapt aloud had he 
eoeo hU creation In Ita present state 
at shabblneaa. As to hU hat and shoes 
suffice it that “they had bean glorious 
la another day* Ha did net look 
like a hobo exactly; bat that he wag 
a down-and-ootor was evident ta the 
most casual observer. In fact Regi
nald had reached the foot of the lad
der sad he was heaping an anniver
sary—the anniversary of the day ho 
began his descent one year before.

He bad started out with a capital at 
ten thousand dollars and, looking back 
over the year part and considering the 
amount of riotous living ha had man
aged to purchase therewith, he did 

consider that he bed done ae

“Hang It all !“ said ha te himself, “if 
I had another ten thousand I'd blow 
It In tbe same way.” In short Regi
nald waa broken and mnrapeoUnt— 
which U a dahgeroua stats for a young 
man to be is. Ha would ha vs bor
rowed openly and brazenly—but he 
couldn't; for, as be had fox-trotted 
down the primrose path, ha bad scat
tered, along with his money, a.anow- 
llka shower of L O. U*a among hla 
friends and com pan lens, who still bald 
them as souvenirs.

"Something baa got to happan—and 
happen right off,” mattered Reginald, 
“or it’s one of the encircling rivers of 
thla happy island for m i Think of 
It 1 I haven’t even got a penny to teas 
np to see whether It ahatt be the East 
rtvsr er the North rtvac." Ha waxad 
qnlta Indignant over the matter; la 
fact ha waa getting a little light- 
beaded for want of food. “Something 
has got to happen.” he cried hysteri
cally. And then It happened.

An elderly lady waa coming along 
the path accompanied by a young 
lady—and tbe young lady waa fair to 
look upon. Reginalds gaso fall upon 
her and rested there. As the two 
womeo pasaed the bench where the 
outcast aat the elderly ana dropped a 
book which aba had been carrying un
der bar arm. Instinctively Reginald 
sprang forward, picked np the boek 
and handed It t# Its owner with a 
wall-brad lifting of hla shabby hat 
The keen-eyed old lady rocogniaed the 
evident Impecuntoasaess of the man 
before her. “Reward tbe person,” said 
ahe to her young companion la some
thing of the manner of the Red Queen 
In “Alice in Wonderland” saying “Off 
Wtth hla bead.”

none handed tbe book-restorer a sil
ver half dollar. Reginald hesitated, 
actually blushed—but took It Then 
the two ladles passed on and Reginald 
sank back upon his bench again. The 
young lady had looked straight Into 
his eyes, and he hsd looked straight 
into here. And Reginald In that look 
hsd teen a new world. Hla thoughts 
were rather Jumbled at Brat; then 
things began to straighten themselves 
out. The mists cleared away and 
again he went back over the year Just 
aoded and It looked very different te 
him from what It had when be had re
viewed It before. The scene had 
changed from a land of sparkling 
streams to a barren waste inhabited 
by chimeras and the ghosts of gibber
ing crimes.

Then ‘‘Hang it alii I'll do It," he 
thought. “Unde said I'd be gtad to 
come crawling back to him and, by 
George, I will craw l; if I can crawl 
Into a life that wonld let me look 
into those eyes again—and look with
out Bhame. I/et's see. I’ll get a shave 
first, and coffee and beans—and there 
will be plenty left for carfare. Good 
old uncle! He was pretty lenient 
with me after all—considering the life 
I was leading; and, of course, he 
couldn't keep paying my debts for
ever. What an unspeakable ass I 
have been

Reginald's interview with his Uncle 
Amos wss s rather painful operation 
to him. But the old man was realiy 
fond of his scapegrace nephew and 
his satisfaction at being able to say 
“I told you so” waa immense. No 
fatted calf was killed, but be gate  
Reginald a place In his office and told 
him to go to work. He wanted to see 
how complete the young man's refor
mation wee.

A six months' test being satisfac
torily accomplished, Reginald began 
to go about In society again. People 
thought he had been traveling abroad 
and asked him about bis trip—which 
embarrsssed him. But he answered: 
"The old world has no attractions for 
me any more, I am living in a new 
world now." Which was cryptic but 
true.

And then he met tbe girl and was 
Introduced to her. Evang«|}ne Gray- 
don—that waa the adorable name.

"It la strange, but I can’t help think
ing I have met yon befoee, Mr; For
ester,” said Evangeline aa they aat 
out a dance. *'•’

"You did.” replied Reginald, "you 
met me In, Central park and you gave 
me a half dollar." ............

"Oh, you were the man who picked 
np aunty's book?"

And than ha told bar the whole 
story—and looked Into bar eysa—and 
looked without shame. Ia R necessary 
to be proealc and aay that they were 
■serried tha foUoWtag Janet Waff,

ED HOWS SATISFIED 
WITH LIFE'S SPAN

I am asked If I weuld Uka to Uve my 
Ufa evat. A* there is na such possi
bility. u wonld be a was** of flaw to 
consider tha question. I cannot think 
seriously about It.

Bat offhand. I should aay I wonld 
not

If sown unusual creature should ap
pear, ask tha question, and make aa 
believe he had power to deliver, I 
might try It again, an promise of au- 
meroue changes in my nature, bat 
with everything tha same; na I 
have a debt to pay nature, and K 
doeaat make much difference whether 
I pay toasorrow, next weak, next 
month, or after an undefined number 
of yearn.

I haven't performed very well; let 
another do batter.

The young claim they will Improve 
on the Uvea of men of the present age.

If I am conscious after death, I ex
pect to laugh at them, as they laugh 
at me, tor a better age then thla Is not 
probable.

I expect a alow decline rather than 
advance In future ego*. I haven't bit 
the ball vary bard from 1803 to 1028, 
bat a good many others have.—E. W. 
Howe’s Monthly.

DOG HOSPITAL NEW
IDEA IN ENGLAND

Foot young women who are study
ing the cere and cure of sick dogs at 
an animal bospltaj at Totterldge, 
Herts, England, intend, when they 
have completed their training, to take 
np werk In various parts of the coun
try aa "district nurse*" foe doge 

In their course of practical studies 
at the Institution, which contains 
900 kennels, they have discovered 
there are many dog lovers who do not 
understand bow to manage their pets 
In times of Illness 

According to the pioneer of tbe new 
profession, dog lovers with pets of 
comparatively small monetary value 
wilt, tor reasons of affection, gladly 
pay aa much aa $26 for their treat
ment; and many people who tor va
rious reasons may be unable or un
willing to send their alrk animals to 
"hospital” will probably be glad te 
avail themselves of tbe services of 
these "district nurses.”

Naaa Tank "EyaH
Through fire, gas, fog. mist, rata 

er hall a tank can be kept to a aafe 
course without the crew’s having to 
get oat to take Its bearings, when the 
new gyroscopic “eye.” being perfected 
by army scientists at Baltimore, Is In
stalled.

This “eye” Is a device attached to 
tbe tank’s fsachlnery, says Popular 
Ilcteoce Monthly, that Indicates Just 
where the tAnk la on a map, drawn 
to scale, of the land being crossed. It 
Is controlled by a compass on the rear 
of the tank. Ae tbe tank moves. Its 
exact path la marked with a needle 
on the map.

Hawaiian Ralica
John H. Wilson, mayor of Honolulu, 

will direct tbe repairs to be made upon 
the old Queen Emma home, the graaa- 
thatebed relic of monarcnlal days It 
stands In the Nuuann valley. The 
mayor waa commissioned to do the 
Job by tbe Daughters of Hawaii be
cause of his knowledge of grass 
houses, acquired when he lived In 
one at Waikiki while a youngster. Tbe 
Queen Emma home, now 76 years old. 
was completed In the time of King
Kamebametis V.

Indian Election Law*
Mothers were the only voters and 

descent was In tbe female line in the 
Indian League of Six Nations, accord
ing to tbe election laws of tbe league. 
Just translated by Dr. J. N. B. Hewlet 
of the bureau of American ethnology.

The laws I D eluded  the referendum 
and recall. The property settlement 
for murder of a man was ten strings 
of wampum, but for a woman twenty 
strings.

Shift in Rug Indaatry
A report from Athens says Greece 

is taking the carpet and rug indus
try away from Turkey. A large part 
of the Turkish Industry. was in the 
hands of Greek and Armenian resi
dents of Asia Minor. The Turks de
manded that the Greeks leave Turkish 
territory, and more than 1,000,000 
were repatriated In Greece. They 
carried their art and industry with 
them.—Detroit News.

Ha* "Dad’* Auxiliary**
In New England, Dad and the boys 

are enjoying scouting together. More 
than half the fathers of Troop 4, Dal
ton, Mass, are members of a ‘‘dads’ 
auxiliary” The troop has over 100 
boys In I t; and 62 fathers make np the 
second group.

Highbrow* and Golf
The trouble Is that well-nigh all our 

real intellectual lights who know bow 
this country ought to be run can’t stop 
playing golf long enough to help ns 
inferiors to handle the Job—Lexington 
(Ky.) Herald.

,  tftOOflOO Print* Raaordad
More than 1/100.000 fingerprints, or 

nearly one per cent a t the na Goo's 
population, i n  on record In the fed
eral bureau of identification at Wash
ington. ,

Some Sign U r  W kka W ay

a contract tor aa

*1 a »•** e**. 4*'' •« -I*. t J

"Mm * "  Roaliam Not > 
Actually Now Thing

Motion picture producers were not 
really originators whan they began 
wrecking trains, burning buildings . 
and otherwise destroying property te 1 
iff lain realistic streets In their films. 
Alexia, a member of the Russian 
hones at Orloff, brother at Gregory 
and companion la the 
at Pater III. Is believed te hove 
the first to res art L 
the soke at art.

Alexia was on admiral In 
at the Russian fleet that destroyed 
that of tbe Turks under Capudaa 
Pasha. By way of perpetuating the 
victory, Alexia ordered Hackert, aa 
artist, to paint tour canvases portray
ing It and when the painter men
tioned te Alexis that he hadn’t aa 
Mee hew e ship oe fire looked, the 
admiral immediately ordered that a 
Russian ahlp-ef-tbe-Une, carrying 74 
guns, be cleared and placed Just 
where Hackert could obtain the best 
view of It

When this was dona, the ship was 
eel afire and burned to the water's 
edge. The four paintings ware, mad# 
and first hung la the 8 train a palace, 
afterward being transferred to the 
Hermitage palace at 8t. Petersburg, 
now Leningrad.—Now York Evening 
World.

1-TMidffMfiirjaifili

Humorooa hfixup That
Brought About Union

A box sale waa gives at our local 
store. I bought a box and I opened 
1L To my dismay. It contained a salt 
of underwear and three men's hand
kerchief* I was an old meld and 
natural !y didn't want anyone to see 
these things, but sn old bachelor who 
also had bought a box Insisted I show 
thorn to hiss. Opening hla box be was 
oven more fussed than L Hs man
aged to stammer he'd like to koep 
my box and give mo bis, which con
tained n corset and a set of baby 
clothe* My llpa wouldn't move tor 
embarrassment, bnt I nodded my head

After that ha came to see dm once 
or twice a week and three months 
Inter we were married. Now Junior 
Is wearing these baby clothes and wa 
still laagh together over that em
barrassing bat lucky Incident—dap
per's Weekly.

Bad W aathar and Ganma
Men of genius, who are generally 

nervous, ottea teal the Influence of 
barometric variation*

Olordaul felt storms coming tour 
days in advance; Diderot said, “It 
seems to me that I go cramy when tbe 
wind blows violently." Maine de 
Blraa said, "In bad weather my mind 
and my will are net tbe same as wbea 
It la fine" Alflerl wrote, "I am Ilka 
a barometer; I have always experi
enced, more er leas, a greater ease of 
composition according to tbe atmos
pheric pressure; absolute stupidity 
when the grant winds of the solstices 
and the equinoxes are blowing, an In
finitely leas penetration In tbe eve
ning than In tbe morning.”

finch cases are not confined to men 
at genius; they are found In all nerv
ous persons. How assay have we not 
seas disquieted, irritable, excited, 
some hours before a storm.”—Literary 
Digest.

Tha Lady Anrwerad
He wss sn up-to-date, well-dressed 

collegian and this was his first day at 
the flying field. Near the Canuck, the 
small airplane, he noticed a crowd 
of men oil gathered about wbat 
seemed to be tbe pilot. The crowd 
eras singularly, overwhelmingly com
posed of members of tbe male sex. 
Our hero wondered at the deep In
terest shown by tbe men In s pilot of 
on airplane and he thus casually 
strolled over to partake of the gen
eral curiosity. The center of ell eyes, 
he at once noticed, was an avlatrtx. 
With a superior swagger, he brushed 
through tbe crowd and asked the In
trepid female, "aren’t you often mis
taken for a man?"

f*No,” she answered, "qre you?”— 
New York Medley.

Good Uaa of Tima
I build my fortune on the dial of 

my watch; seconds become pennies, 
minutes become dimes, hours become 
dollars; I give e money value to every 
tick and take advantage of everything 
that enables me to conserve time. I 
practice economy of time, I never pro
crastinate, thereby permitting others 
to get ahead of me. I am alert for 
opportunities; I look carefully Into 
whatever seems good or Inviting; 
when my Judgment approves I -net 
promptly, with decision. If there Is 
a law of success, a rule by which one 
may attain tbe desired and desirable 
rewards of life, assuredly one of Its 
basic principles Is making good use of 
our tiros.—Norms Sauls, In BUnois 
Central Msgaxlne.
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In 1941
I do hear them say often some men 

are not witty, bocanae they are not 
everywhere witty; than which nothing 
Is more footlsb. If an eye or a bum 
be an excellent part In the 
(should we) therefore be all eye or 
nose? I think tbe eyebrow, tbe fore
head, the cheek, chin. Up or any part 
alee are as necessary and natural la 
(he place. But now nothing Is good 
that Is aatorsl; right gad natural 
laaguags seam to have least.of tbs 
wtt ia It . . . sad this Is to write

•  AMllMMBi-ta JOBKML In
mbmmmmmo+mwtmano* » 'll'

■oatfi"wtiT "ho lasot 
m «or this head tvt ana seat a w 
»er issue. Na advertisement to 
•oust for less than 1C seats. If peM 
la ad vanes, or 1C seats If charged.

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—Kitchen range; din

ing room set. other furaltur* Tel
ephone 129. sC0-o7*

FOR SALE — 60 Thoroughbred 
White Wyandotte pullets for sale. 
March hatched, $1 .2 6  each. Call or 
write Mrs. M. M. Setbold, R. R. No. 
1. Chatsworth, 111.

FOR SALE—Restaurant located 
to good town, doing $4C to ICC dally, 

sod lease and up-to-date equip
ment. Easy terms. Writs "E. A. 
J." ears this paper.

FOR BALE—Spring wagon, set of 
stagle harases, saddle sad sleigh 
runner* Call Mika Smith.

FOR 8AIJB —< 10 seres Fulton 
county. Indian* I miles from Xa- 
wsnn* Good, productive ( u p  with 
fair improvement* Priced very rea
sonably. Inquire of Henry Henrichs 
R. F. D. No. 1, Chatsworth, III. o!4*

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

l.tL
V

taaee walker, 
ten  of a century age he started out 
to prove that walking Is the world’s 
most valuable exercise, sad that It 
will add years to one’s Ilf* Today 
hs Is C6 rears of ago, but Is still able, 
to sura his own living and is doing 
that very thing as haady-ssaa around 
a New York restaurant. He has nev
er been seriously ill and never la 
seed of a doctor. His modi sine sad 
his tonic has consisted of fresh air. 
Hs started out to prove that walking 
Is healthful, and he has certainly, 
dons so. There Is s  lesson of value^ 
la this man’s life, and that Is to get 
all the out door exercise you pos
sibly can. Don’t let tha auto waaa 
you away from the healthful exer
cise of walking. You may find it  
more comfortable to ride, but If you 
will forego a little riding and do 
more walking you’ll he on earth 
longer to do both.

FOR FIRST CLASS Hemstitching 
—reasonable prices, prompt service 

Hxhn,-Mr* Anne 
Champaign, 111.

604 B. Daniel, 
(s2-l«-S0ol4-tfi)

LOST—A small purse containing 
n key and some small change. Plea 
lssvs with the Plalndealer.

SEE MB for electrical work ai 
supplies.—Clarence Froblsh, Chats
worth. decSP*

FOR RENT—Nice five-room cot- 
tog* . Inquire of J. A. Kerrlns. o7

FOR RENT — House three miles 
sat of Chatsworth.—Edwin Pear- 

eon.
WANTED—Someone to bale straw 

—Edwin Pennon.

We will grind your oats Into 
flour for pig swJU at the 
Chatsworth, Feed Mill. Phone 
114.

STOP here when la Pe 
rla. Information 
gladly furnished. 

Best pianos, beet prices, largest 
stock. Our prices on pianos ere ex
tremely tow. We invite comparison 
with other music house*

JANSSMN-JOO0TEH

TAKE NOTICE
Highest cash market prices paid 

for Junk, honest country mixed scrap 
Iron $4 per ton mad more. Aay oth
er kind of metals as cower, alumin
um, etc., bought Rubber auto tires, 
6c to 4c each; Uve rubber Inner 
tubes l ie  per pound, all black rub
ber boots and all rubber overshoes 
and clean mixed rag* |c  par pound, 
delivered with extra clean discarded 
garments le per pound and better 
when first seeing them. Heavy books, 
stock magazines as Ladies’ Home 
Journal, Woman’s Companion, Sat
urday Era Post Breeder’s Ossetts. 
Keystone, Radio, etc., 50c per 100 
lb*, also ledgers or any kind of 
reading books bought before October 
I I . Anyone In need of parts, repair* 
for stoves, form machinery, eagle 
Iron, pipes with hundreds of other 
useful articles on ths place, I ask 
come and get them whUe you can 
now so cheap. Oping tp clean ap 
the yard to ship same this fall as I 
expect to leave again this winter or 
before for further treatment of my 
eyes, when everything else will be 
offered for sal* also the place be
fore I go. with uncertainty whenever 
I be beck again. Onod paying in
vestment for some one to buy me out 
with little lay out Asking your kind 
sad needy patronage.

. CHRISTIAN H. ROHDE

Mopsy may be n man’s best fries*
but it will desert him every chance 
It get*

M l

Before Yon Buy

B E D D I N G
W e want to call your attention to the splendid lot 

of new Blanket*, Comforters and Bed Linens that may 
be purchased now at substantial savings. A  chance to 
buy at lets than the market, enables us to pass these sav
ings along to you.

BLANKETS
priced at $1.16 to

r COMFORTERS 
- • ruled, at

CRINKLED SPREADS—with gold, 
'lavender, pink or blue stripes, at

M E R C A N T IL E  S T O R E
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Excepting persons killed at high
way crossings, these waa a reduction 
la the tin t five months of l i l t  la 
fatal railway accidents to all tlessss 
of persona. It la pointed out by the 
Railway Age In Js current Issue, al
though there was an increase In the 
volume of truffle handled, the num
ber of railway employes a»d the 
drain service rendered. That there 
was an Increase In the number of 
fatal accidents only to persons at 
highway crossings Is declared signif
icant, because the railways have lit
tle or no control over their conduct. 
The facts given are summarised from 
a report of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission which has lust been le
aned.

There are two practical means of 
substantially reducing highway 
crossing accidents. One of these Is 
to educate the public, and especially 
the drivers of automobiles, regarding 
the hasards Incurred In crossing 
railway tracks without taking ade
quate precautions to make sure that 
trains are not coming. The railways 
collectively and Individually are car
rying on campaigns for this purpose, 
but while thC problem presented is 
chiefly a public and not a railway 
problem they receive comparatively 
Uttle help from government authori
ties.

The second means available la that 
of passing and enforcing strict laws 
regarding every pedestrian or driver 
of a vehicle to "stop, look, and lis
ten” before crossing railway tracks. 
In some states there are auch laws; 
In others there are not; and in eas
es where they have been passed they 
are usually poorly enforced.

Innumerable laws for the regula
tion of railways are passed, but the 
facta regarding

Mias Anna Nalbach, who teaches 
Star school, district No. I l l ,  visited 
her brother here Sunday.

The Reverend Mr. Pentecoff, the 
newly assigned minister of the Tor- 
rest and Wing M. B. churches, 
preached his first sermon at the 
Wing lhurch Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Alasa Moore and son, Wilson, 
of Lawrenee, Michigan, are visiting 
relatives and friends at Wing this 
week. They expect to go to Bloom
ington to spend a few days with her 
father, Lewis Holloway.

Mrs. W. W. Holloway was In Pon
tiac Wednesday visiting her mother 
at the St. James hospital. Mrs. 
Knight's condition Is reported to be 
Improving slowly, she having been 
at the hospital four weeks.

Auditor' Harry Betser, of Bloom* 
lngton was engaged last week in au
diting the books of the Wing Orals 

Mr. Helser Is one of the

Almost threo-guar- 
tury ago ho started out 
I walking la the world's
0 exorcise, and that It 
ro to ends life. Today
1 of ago, but In still able. 
►wn living and Is doing 
>g as handy-anaa around 
restaurant. He has nev- 
tusly til and never In 
etor. His medicine and
i consisted of fresh air. 
it to prove that walking 

and he has certainly, 
ere is a lesson of value 
i Ufa, and that Is to get 
door exercise you poo- 
loa't let the auto wean 
on  the healthful exer- 
Ing. Ton may find it 
table to ride, but If you 
a little riding and do 
ng you’ll bo on earth 
both.

—When your eyes bother you see 
Dr. SorlghL J ll- tt

—Oet your car lnsurod la a high 
•lass company, by X. R. Porterfield, 
Agent

Mine Nettle Watson returned home 
last week, after spending nine weeks 
In Chicago.

Mrs. William Bailey has been con
fined to her bed most of the time 
lately by Illness.

—Tor prompt service and good 
work, order your sale bills from The 
Chatsworth Plalndealer.

Charles Blumenschoin, of Chicago, 
arrived here Tuesday and Is visiting 
his brother. Dr. Biamenscheln, and 
family.

—Tslettl’s Orchestra will play for 
another Mg dance la Cullom Legion 
hall. Friday night, October 1st s l l

Louis Clodl has returned from 
Kankakee, where he has been tak
ing medical treatment for about 
three weeks.

The H. L. Bork homo was the 
scene of a happy family gathering 
Sunday, when all their children and 
grandchildren came In to spend the 
day.

—It will taste bettor If you cook 
It with gas.—Rosen boom Bros.

A. B. Koehler and Willis Bennett 
returned home last week from Can
ada, where the former went to su
perintend harvesting operations on 
his land. *

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gravel and son, 
Ronald, of Morocco, Indiana, motor
ed to Chatsworth 8nnday and vis
ited until Monday morning at the H.
L. Bork home.

—Window glam, paints and wall
papers at Quinn’s.

Mrs. Ben Woidener, of Piper City, 
la representing the looal Pythian Sis
ters as a delegate to the state gath
ering at Rockford Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday.

Chatsworth Lodge No. I l l ,  A  T.
A A. K , gives a party tonight at 
which entertainment will be provid
ed for the members of the order and 
the friends they have Invited.

Thousands of Boy Snouts have 
been Invited to Urbana to tHtneos 
the football game between the Uni
versity of Illinois and Coe college of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Saturday.

Elmer Ofay went to Rockford on 
Monday, to be present as delegate 
from Livingston Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, at the grand lodge ■ acetous 
to be held from Tuesday to Thurs
day.

—Beardslee’s Studio, Clifton, 111..
Is now ready to do all kinds of pho
tographic work In your home, your 
shop, or In our studio. Kodak fin
ishing on Velox paper. Nothing but 
the very beat of materials used.

The annual meeting of the Illinois 
Press Association is being held In 
Urbans the last three days of this 
week. Saturday's program Includes 
attendance at the football game In 
the university stadium.

Theresa Gray and Margaret Borg- 
man drove to Bloomington Friday 
afternoon, where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mllstead and 
other friends. They also visited rel
atives of the latter at Normal.

Mr. and Mrs. John Readle, of Ord, 
Nebraska, and Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Readle, of Weston, were uests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bony Walter a week 
ago Sunday. The Readle brothers 
are step-brothers of Mrs. Walter.

Rev. William Grots, from Kanka
kee, and his friend, S. J. Borlter, of 
Los Angeles, California, were staying 
at the Geo. J. Walter home from 
Thursday until Friday. They attend
ed the sixtieth anniversary services.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Freehlll and 
son, Harold, returned Wednesday 
from a two weeks visit with friends 
In Iowa, Dakota and Minnesota. 
They made the trip by auto and re
turned by way of The Dells of Wis
consin.

Mrs. Perry Hby, of Pontiac, vis
ited at the D. W. Hitch home from 
Wednesday until Saturday of last 
week. Mr. Bby motored over for her ' 
and Miss Florence Hitch went back 
with them to spend several days In 
Pontine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Miller re
turned to their home In Chicago on 
Monday morning. Mrs. Miller came 
Thursday evening for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borg- 
man, and her husband Joined here 
hero Saturday noon.

To lessen the chances of escape 
of convicts, mounted guards have 
beau placed In service for patrol duty 
a t the new state penitentiary a t 
Statesville. The wall of the new 
prison encloses <4 acres. At night 
the o Ulcers will be aided by high- i 
powered elec trie lights which will U- i 
lam inate all portions of the wall and I

Mrs. Ira Knight, who has been In 
the hospital for four weeks, Is re
ported as Improving, but the pro
gress of her Improvement la solw.

Philip Kohler brought some fine 
big apples to town and they have 
been on exhibition at Leggate’s res
taurant. One of the apples weighs a 
pound.

W. A. Coughlin took possession or 
the R. C. Morath Jewelry store this 
morning. He purchased the Morath 
stock and moved bts own from the 
William O’Malley place to the new 
location.

George Watson and his crew of 
bridge builders returned from Indi
ana last week, having finished a lot 
of contract work there, and coming 
to take up new Jobs in this part of 
the country.

F. 8. Livingston, ef Min on k, la ex
pected to remove to Chatsworth soon 
with hM bride. He will take charge 
of the Stoddard elevators. Mr. Liv
ingston and bride will take possess
ion of Miss Althea's Royal’s resi
dence about November 1st

The friends of J. B. feoaeh will be 
glad to leafh that he Is Improving 
in health from day to  day and that 
his condition Is much better. He 
has been confined to his room for a 
long time and highly appreciates re
gaining strength.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewlg. of Kankakee, 
were entertained Sunday at the Geo. 
J. Whiter home. Mr. Stewlg Is a son 
of the first minister appointed to the 
Chatsworth Evangelical church six
ty years ago and was here for the 
sixtieth anniversary.

Rev. A. Rettberg attended a con
ference ef Lutheran ministers held 
In Chicago the fore part of this 
week. His father-in-law, George 
Joosten, of Peoria, spent the week 
here with hta daughter and grand
children during Mr. Rettberg'« ab-

company.
staff of the Fanners elevator audi
tors employed by the Illinois Farm, 
era Grain Dealers association.

George Watson, or Chatsworth, a 
bridge contractor, has unloaded hi* 
mixer and outfit at Wing Monday 
and expects to begin work on the 
Nussbaum bridge west of Wing. Last 
week, during the heavy rain, about 
all the sand and gravel for the bridge 
which Mr. Watson had hauled from 
the ears at Wing and piled near thb 
creek bank was washed away by the 
high water. This will mean quite a 
loss as well as delay work until new 
material can be obtained.

Paul Schrof, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl F. Schrof, was accidentally 
shot In the leg by a discharge from 
a shot gun last Sunday afternoon. 
The accident happened wheh Paul 
and a number of other boys were 
towing a boat in which they had laid 
the gun that they had along, and 
were pulling the boat by the chain 
over some high ground. In some 
manner one or the boys dropped an 
oar In the boat with the gun which 
was discharged, the load going 
through the side of the boat and 
striking Paul In the calf of the leg. 
The boys were right along the rail
road track a mile north of Wing and 
some of them hurried to town and 
got Mr. Wheatley, the section fore
man who went down with bis motor 
car and brought the Injured lad In
to town, from where he waa taken 
to the Fatrbury hospital and later 
to his home, where he Is reported as 
recovering nicely.

typhoid prevalent since the first 
week In September is unusual and 
Indications point toward a continues 
rise for several weeks unless rigid 
sanitary precautions are employed. 
Evidence at hand signifies that un
sanitary conditions left In the paths 
of floods and execeealve rainfall have 
contributed materially to the spread 
of the disease.

"Not only have private and pub- 
ltse water supplies along Inundated 
river valleys been subject to pollu
tion from overflow but excessive 
surface wash, over-charged sewer 
pipes and drainage from flooded out- 
Bousee have Jeopardised the safety 
of water wherever private wells or 
springs are used.

"Receding waters are likely to 
leave sanitary conditions temporar- 
llly worse than during the flooded 
period. Contamination that rises 
with the overflow la left In writs, 
other receptacles and upon the sur
face as the water line falls gently to 
lower levels.

"All public waiter supplies should 
be guarded with the greatest vigil
ance during this season. Water 
from private sources-that have been 
subject to flooded conditions should 
hot be used for drinking unices 
boiled. Flooded basements and cel
lars should subsequently be thor
oughly cleaned; usinf a milk of llm% 
solution wherever possible, and per
mitted to dry as quickly as possible.

"Sickness from typhoid fever and 
other Intestinal diseases is frequent
ly more burdensome than property 
loos to those In flooded areas. Rapid 
transportation makes this danger 
reach Into ever city and village i» 
whleh people and produce from Inun
dated areas go.”

UPB NOTICK 
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UU8TIAN H. ROHDE

It isn't the strength of our vaults nor the 
money that we keep in them that makes this 
bank. It's true, they are necessary, but it's 
our organization with trained men behind it 
that make this bank.

Every member of our organization is 
here in this community to serve you. We pro
tect and further the financial interests of this 
community. How much we do for you de
pends on how often you call on us. If you 
have a ‘financial problem of some kind, come 
in and talk it over with us. W e’re always 
mighty glad to see you.

railway accidents 
seem to Indicate that, railway man
agements 'are more anxious to pro
mote the safety of the public thaw 
are government authorities and the 
public itself.

HOLD LIGHT HOGS 
Illinois farmers who still have 

thrifty light hogs weighing under 
17t pounds are apt to find It profit
able to hold them until they climb 
over the 100-pound weight befor» 
shipping to market, declares the 
Farmers Union Live Stock Commis
sion.

CITIZENS BANK

Wing Base Ball Team doaes Season
The Wing Fan's baseball team 

closed the 10S4 season with the final 
game with Cookeville at Weston pic
nic lust Wednesday. This team has 
made quite a name for Itself and for 
the town of Wing during the past 
number of years, and remains about 
the only local ball club that has been 
able to survive.

The rainy weather during August 
and September cut short their sched
ule and a number of good games 
with outride clubs had to be cancel
led. Finances this year were cut 
short also due to the short season, 
however, Hausger Holloway reports 
the receipts covered all expenses and 
leaves something over |100 to be 
split up among the players. The 
team record for the season Is as fol
low:

REWARDS
S P E C I A LPopular Pastor Resign*

Rev. John Houser has resigned Is 
pastor of the Congregational church 
at Melvin to take effect October 12th 
and has accepted a call to the church 
at Wavorly, Illinois. This Is quite a 
promotion for Rev. Houser and It 
carries with It a large Increase In sal
ary. Another advantage , it will be 
close to Jacksonville whore both he 
and Mra. Houser will attend college. 
He will take the graduate work 
while his wife will take the regular 
college work.

A NICE looking girl 
WAS sitting In a Ford 
OAR the other evening 
IN front of Leggate’s 
RESTAURANT and the Saturday, Oct. 2nd

TO WORK so Jim MaurlUen 
OFFERED to assist 
AND he smiled at 
THE LADY and she 
SMILED at him and then 
HE WENT around and

—High elaaa printing at low 
prices.—The Plalndealer.

TRIED to crank the car 
AND he cranked and he 
CRANKED and after five
MINUTES of hard work 
THE engine started and 
JUST at that moment a
STRANGER came out of
THE restaurant, got Into the 
CAR with the lady, and 
THEY drove merrily 
AWAY, and all Jim got out of 
HIS efforts was a 
DIRTY look from the 
HUSBAND—but never you 
MIND, Jim, we know your 
INTENTIONS were good In 
RENDERING the service.
AND so It Is In the 
DRUG business, we

o the splendid lot 
Linens that may 

gs. A  chance to 
to pass these aav-

FREE— A  Five Dollar Hat with every Hart, Schaf- 
fner & Marx Overcoat

1913— Oct. 21—heavy frost 
1*14—Oct. 26—snow
1914— Oet. I—heavy frost 
1914—Sept 14—heavy frost 
1617—Sept 11—heavy frost 
1919—Sept. 90—heavy frost 
1919—Oet IS—heavy frost 
1910—Oct. 1—heavy frost 
1991—Oet 4—heavy frost 
1991—Sept 14—heavy frost 
1994—Oet 4—tight frost 
1994—Oet 4—light frost

TRY to render the

BEST service possible.

J o e  M i l l e rTHE CORNER GROCERY
REBHOL£ & MAURITZEN, Proprietor*

Phone 34 CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Chatsworth, Illinois THE BOMB OF HART, SdHAPFNBR A MAR]

CHATSWORTH ILLINOISS T O R E
ILLINOIS Starved Bock heads 

the lis t  With 760,000 sightseers.

r 5*' • ’
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O c c i d e n t  F l o u r

PER SACK

$2.65

OLJVDLO
TOILET S O A P .................... ..............

8 BARS /

2 5 c

HIGGINS NUT PRODUCT
Used for Belong and Cooking-----------

PER LB.

3 5 c

SALMON 
iSrickey* Rad

PER CAN

3 3 c

GOLD DUST
Large ......... ......... ............................

PER PKG.

2 5 c

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE 
Half Pound Packages______________

•e 1

PER PKG.

19c
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Mary O’Neil, reputed to be the oldest 
« e n u  In the state. She was In her 

hundred and ninth year.
W. H. Bamstead, Galesburg, eighty- 

two, said to have been the luventor of 
the first successful hot water beater 
for homes. Is dead.

8tate Highway No. 94. from Gol- 
cooda northward, will be opened about 
October 1, according to contractors. 
Fourteen miles liuve been opened for

Bread and water will be the fare 
pieced before prisoners In the Canton 
City Jail three times a day hereafter. 
This was announced by Chief of Po
lice Watts.

William Mymeekln, pioneer news
paper man of western Illinois, died at 
his home In Gulva. aged slxt.v-seven 
years. He had been publisher of 
the Galva Standard for 2(1 years

Arthur Shover. thirty-four years 
old, a farmer living near Plainfield, 
died of Injuries he suffered when lie 
fell from a tractor and was crushed. 
Shover won a prize In the plowing 
contest held at Wheatland recently.

Enraged because his eleven-year-old 
son, Bradley, hod been brought home 
by the police after being out all night, 
H. B. Burnett of Herrin killed him by 
throwing an old work shoe which dis
jointed the boy's neck.

Concealing themselves In a hastily 
constructed false end of n freight car 
of a train leaving the Statevllle peni
tentiary, four convicts, two sentenced 
from Cook county, escaped and were 
believed headed for Chicago.

R. O. Iteason, former city clerk of 
Morphysboro, was sentenced to from 
one to ten years In the southern Illi
nois penitentiary after pleading guilty 
to a charge of eiubezxllng $7,500 of 
city funds.

Because the original dates of Octo
ber 18-20 conflict with the American 
prison congress. It has been decided 
to chauge the dates of the Illinois 
conference on piddle welfare to No
vember 14. 15 and 10. The program 
will be unchanged.

Losses suffered by Investors in the 
.defunct Charles Itlppherger company 
of Elgin will exceed $1,000,000. An 
amended bankruptcy petition was 
filed with Itoferee Harry Hanson at 
Geneva, adding nbout $200,000 to 
figures previously set.

Cicero J. I.lndly. vice chairman of 
the Illinois commerce commission, 
nnd for many years one of the pic
turesque figures In Illinois Repub
lican politics, died at his home at 
Greenville, following a long Illness. 
Death was caused by paralysis. He 
was slrty-seven years of age.

Sawed-off shotguns harked a chal
lenge from Rockford's bootleg ring to 
authorities when David and Alex Dots, 
brothers, were seriously Injured bv a 
fusillade from an automobile which 
drove past their car In the residential 
section of the city. Dnvld Dotz has 
been operating as a special Investiga
tor against bootleggers out of the 
state's attorney’s office, iwdire stnted.

The annual report of Eureka col- 
legs made by President Wilson to 
the convention of the Disciples of 
Christ in Mount Carmel, showed the 
Institution hnd a permanent endow
ment fund of $650,000. The annuity 
fund Is now nearly $300,000. Buildings 
and grounds are valued at $350,000 
and ground will tie broken next Feb
ruary for s girl's dormitory to cost 
$90,000, the gift of George Gunren- 
hauaer of Chicago. The last college 
year showed 890 students In the lib
eral arts and music departments.

Asking the co-operation of poultry 
breeders In eliminating avian tuber
culosis, 8. J. Btanard, director of the 
JUlnots department of agriculture, has 
announced plans for a state-wide cam
paign. The plan contemplates the of
ficial Inspection of such flocks ss  are 
to be accredited If found worthy. For 
this Inspection, a specialized knowl
edge of this particular disease In 
poultry la required. Inspection proc
esses Include autopsies where consid
ered essential, and the application of 
the tuberculosis test.

A production during August of mors 
H»«n a ton and a quarter of milk con
taining a shade more than 81 pounds 
of butter fat was sufficient to make 
a pure bred Holstein In the herd of 
J. H. Andrews, Kewanee, the best one 
for tbs month among the 14,000 Bll- 
nols dairy cows that are being tested 
for milk and butterfat production hi 
the 81 dairy hard improvement asso
ciations of the stats. The best herd 
for the month was owned by William 
Tan Beunlng, Glasford, whose pure
bred Hoi steins averaged 1.229 pounds 
a f uDk and 44.0 pounds of fat each, 
according to an announcement by C. 
& Rhode, dairy extension specialist of 
Am  collage of agriculture, University 
a f nilnoU.

Checks aggregating $281,000 were 
mailed to 8,740 depositors of tbs de
funct Farmers' State bank o f Decatur 
by Receiver John F. Scholl. This was 
the second dividend, following the 
failure more thah a year ago and 
which was followed by the suicide of  
the cashier, J. F. Herrold.

Joe Champa, nineteen, waa sen
tenced by Circuit Judge A. E. Somers 
in  Harrisburg to be hanged October 
Jfi.finr slaying William Unsell, stxty- 

Id rural mall carrier, the 
o f Aagust 81 aa UnsaU lay
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H. W. Diereouff was a county seat 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jensen were 
Kankakee visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haubach were 
Champaign visitors Saturday.

The Charles Revell family visited 
Roberts relatives Sunday afternoon

W. E. Bush, of Watseka, was a 
LaHogue business caller one day os 
ast week.

Sam Sorenson and family, of near 
’llfton, visited LaHogue relatives ou 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sipp are en
joying a visit from the former's 
uother, of Peoria.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet 
with Mrs. Winifred Myers Friday 
ifternoon. October 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pool attend- 
jd a community picnic at Weston on 
Wednesday of last week.

Misses Nell and Genevieve Gann 
were guests of Mrs. Frank Kruger 
•Vednesdav of last week.

John Myers and daughter. Miss 
Elsie, of Kankakee, were LaHogue 
%'isitors Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Ollie Ewerks and 
little daughter, Betty Ellen, of Dan- 
forth, spent Sunday at the Gann 
home.

J. T. Glover, of Chicago, came on 
Sunday and visited over night with 
his family at the Fred Haubach 
home. ^

Adam Laub and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Hunt spent Sunday evening with 
their aunt, Mrs. Edwlna Movern, of 
Piper City.

Miss Lottie Bull, in company with 
her Bister, Mrs. John Shultz, of near 
Ashkum, weDt to Chicago Sunday for 
a woek’s v'sit.

Mrs. Elizabeth Baylor, of Loda. 
came Friday to visit for a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Hau
bach, and family.

Mrs. H. W. Diereouff Is spending 
this week at the W. O. Saylcr home 
in Bloomington while Mrs. Sayler is 
here visiting her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vaughn, of 
Kankakee, and the Howard Bull 
faintly, of near Roberts, visited at 
the Frank Bull home Sunday.

George Myers, who for several 
weeks was employed at the canning 
factory in Eureka, returned to La 
Hogue recently and is again running 
the barber shop.

Dale Revell and Miss Florence 
Pool were home from school at Kan
kakee to spend the week-end. Mr. 
Revell took them back to Kankakee 
Monday morning.

P. R. Howard drove to Magnolia 
Saturday evening, returning Sunday 
evening, accompanied by hi* wire 
and little  son who had been visiting 
relatives there for the past week.

The Ladles’ Aid Ice cream social 
held Friday afternoon and evening 
was quite a success In spite of the ex
tremely bad weather. About $17.00 
was the amount of money made.

Mlseee Nell and Oenevleye Gann. 
Mrs. Sylvester Cassidy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Nally drove to Peoria on 
Thursday morning and attended the 
funeral of their cotuin. Mrs. Jennie 
Dillon. They returned that evening.

Mrs. Lucy Spencer and Mrs. Ethel 
Hunt were among other W. H. M. 8. 
district officers entertained by the 
Kankakee auxiliary In the parlors of 
the First M. E. church at Kankakee 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers, their 
daughter, Sylvia, and Miss Mae Illff 
drove to  Normal Sunday morning 
and spent the day with relatives. The 
(Myers family visited at the D_ J. Lee 
home while Mias Illff waa the gueet 
of her parents and sisters.

John Miller and fam ily drove to  
Montlcello, In<L, Sunday morning 
aqd spent the day with Mrs. Miller’s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Furr. Mr. 
F art who has been 111 many months 
continues In very poor health and for 
som e time has been confined to hlo 
bod constantly.

Mrs. Charles Revell received word 
Saturday that her sister and family 
who live at Citrus Center, Florida, 
which la but a few miles from Moore- 
haven, are safe and well. Needless 
to say, this was Joyous news and 
ended a week of terrible suspense 
and anxtclty.

The vicinity was visited by a heavy 
frost Saturday night but the general 
opinion Is that but little damage was 
done. The heavy rains we have been 
having lately have proved more dis
astrous by far. Basements are flood
ed. w-ater Is standing in many of the 
fields and the oats are still unthresh 
ed and very likely to remain so.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salton drove 
down from Chicago Saturday after
noon. accompanied by the latter’s 
sister. Mrs. Louis Jones, and little 
daughter, of El Paso, who had been 
their guests for a week. They visit
ed overnight at the Lester Zea home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Salton returning to 
Chicago Sunday and Mrs. Jones and 
baby to their home near El Paso. Mr. 
Jones having driven over after them.

The Woman's Home M*lssionary 
soeiety is packing a barrel of can
ned fruit to ship to the Cunningham 
Children’s Home at Urbana and will 
be grateful for any donations not 
only from members of the society but 
any others who may care to help. 
The family at Cunningham home 
consists at present of eighty chil
dren besides the workers who lsok 
after and care for them. They de
pend largely upon help of this kind 
and clothing for the children so that 
any such gifts are greatly appreciat
ed. Fruit may he left at Revell’* 
store.

CULLOM ITEMS
a ........... -...................................•*«

The Neniger property In the village 
of Cullom was sold at auction Tues
day of last week. Fritz Deliin bid In 
the two vacant lots at the south 
edge of town for $100. Henry G. 
Harms purchased the residence prop
erty on Hack street for $37 50. Bid
ding was spirited on the latter prop
erty.

Funeral services for the 1st* Mrs. 
Augusta Wagner were held Friday 
afternoon at two o'clock from St. 
John's Lutheran church at Cullom. 
Burial was In West Lawn cemetery. 
■Mrs. Wagner had resided for many 
years In Pontiac and previous to that 
time had resided In Cullom. Sever
al months ago she entered the state 
hospital at Kankakee, where her 
death occurred Wednesday at the age 
of 76.

Lightning during the heavy storm 
struck the barn on the Mlsa Barbara 
Drendel place In the east part of 
Cullom about 6 .0 0  o’clock Thursday 
morning. The frame structure was 
soon burned to the ground, and with 
it two autom obiles. One w as a 
Ford coupe, the property of Harry 
Drendel, who is now in Indiana, and 
the other a touring car taken la 
trade by Arthur Ramlen, Chevrolet 
dealer, and stored In the barn.

The marriage of Miss Rosa Ruth 
Decker and Ralph Hahn waa solem
nized at St. John's Lutheran church 
In Cullom at 8:00 o’clock Bunday 
morning in the presence of a few  
relatives, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. E. W. Kuethe. The 
couple left on a wedding trip. They 
w ill no doubt make their home in 
this community. The bride Is the  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig 
Decker; the groom the eldest son of 
Charles Hahn. Their many friends 
wish them happiness.

Miss Hasel Black more and Louts 
Martin, both of the Cullom commun
ity, were united In marriage In Kan
kakee last Saturday afteroon, Sep
tember 18th. They were aoeompan 
led by Miss H attie Martin, slater of 
the groodm. The bride la th e  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Blaekmore, 
and tha-groom la the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonla Martin. Both are wall 
and favornbly known to ninny people 
here, who extend congratulations. 
They w ill -make their home l a 'the 
vicinity of Cullom for this w inter at

d .

lllini Ready to  Open Foot
ball Season October 2nd

Football fans all over the stats 
are stirring aa the University of Il
linois football team prepares to open 
the season against Coe college on 
October 2 In the memorial stadium. 
The Cedar Rapids collegians, known 
as a hard-fighting aggregation, are 
expected to put up a lively battle. 
The appearance of Boy Scouts from 
nearly every city In Illinois will add 
Interest to the opening of the sea
son. It is expected that 10,000 
scouts will be the guests of the a th 
letic association.

With practice in full blast, opti
mistic mini predict that Illinois will 
have a strong team even If the great 
Grange is miBslng. Illinois’ hopes 
are bound up In the performances of 
the new sophomore backs. Timm, La- 
num and Peters, who have stepped1 
Into varsity berths over the beads of 
such experienced players as Green, 
Gallivan and Leonard.

Student tickets went on sale this 
week and made s  big dent In the 
seats for the Iowa. Pennsylvania and 
Ohio State games. The Pennsylvania 
game is leading them all in the num
ber of tickets sold but Iowa is run
ning close. Since the Hawkeyes 
come here for homecoming It is cer- 
tain that they will he greeted by a 
parked stadium.

There are now no restrictions In 
the purchase of seats for these threa 
big home games and anyone may or
der as many pastboards as Is desired 
Orders are filled by return mall. It 
Is not even necessary "to use appli
cation blanks for ordering. All that 
the fans have to do Is to send drafts 
or money orders for as many tickers 
as they want at three bucks each and 
add twenty cents for registry and 
postage.

G.A.R. MAY DISItAM ) THIS YEAR
From Des Moines, Iowa, where the 

Civil war veterans are to meet In an
nual encampment this month word 
comes that the gallant Army of the 
Republic Is preparing to disband.

Age and disease Is thinning the 
ranks of the old soldiers. In the 
face of the last enemy, death, which 
each year demands great toll, the 
leaders feet that It le time to set 
camps In order and wait quietly for 
taps.

A comm ittee consisting of former 
Gov. Samuel R. Van Sent, of Minne
sota, Lewis Pilcher, of New York, 
and James Tanner, of W ashington, 
D. C., each having served as past 
national commander, w ill present a 
report to the encampment covering  
plans for disbandment and disposi
tion of the funds and records of the 
organisation.

The youngest civil war survivor Is 
In the late seventies records reveal. 
Each year. Grand Army officia ls ana 
leaders say, It Is becoming more dif
ficult to  keep tbe organisation work  
moving. Tbe ranks o f the veterans 
are thinning in a larger ration year 
by year.

In many cities and villages o f the 
country, w here poets have flourishes  
It has been necessary to abandon 
their charters.

The veterans hope that the patri
otic program of their auxiliary, the 
Women's R elief Corps, may go on 
forever, bnt as for them selves they  
admit, the tim e w ill som e when they  
are through. /

A vote w ill be taken at tbe en
campment w hether to  disband this 
year or postpone It A little  longer, 
bnt at best It Is agreed the tim e is  
short.

W henever th e  m astering out 
com es however of th is the defend- 
era of the nation can be assured 
Their war tim e service and patriotic 
endeavors afterward w ill live  forev
er. There has never been a  
greater organisation fog Rood than  
the O. A. R. That Its f in s  Influence 
should always endure Is a s  natural 
as that tb s sun Should shine.

Illinois has 800 of tho 11,000 mil
lionaires In the United States. It 
ranks third of the states.

The railroads of the United States 
received an average of approximately 
L I seats la l i l t  tor moving one
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Fine Weather—For Ducks 
More Truth Than Poetry

“ Poor Man’s Year" describes the 
1926 duck shooting prospects in the  
opinion of Hon. Robert Scholea, of 
Peoria, sta te  president of the Isaak  
Walton League and Speaker of the 
House of Representatives in the 54th  
General Assembly.

W hile expressing the deepest sym
pathy for the many farmera whoee 
crops have been destroyed by recent 
floods. Speaker Scholea explained  
why thousands of hunters, men of 
ordinary means, w ill enjoy duck 
shooting for the first tim e in sev
eral years.

Thousands of acres of cornfields 
along fhe Mississippi, Illinois, Sang
amon and other rivers are now cov
ered with water varying in depth 
from one to ten feet or more. It la 
doubtful if  much of this corn will 
mature sufficiently to  make even 
duck feed. But In every cornfield, 
there la an abundance of smartweed 
and othef nature food.

The ducks w ill scatter out over 
these flooded fields and alm ost any 
good hunter w ill be able to  get 
enough to make It worth while. This 
year’s shooting at the baited holes 
In the duck clubs and com m ercialis
ed shooting holes is problematical., 
If the water goes down rapidly and 
stays down, it may be good.

The situation th is year Is quito 
similar to conditions that would ex
ist If the state owned large acreages 
of land for public shootlug grounds. 
With tho’ steady growth In the num
ber of duck clubs and com m ercialis
ed shooting places, the ordinary man 
has no place to shoot ducks. Four 
hundred of theso clubs were licensed  
last year. The acreage owner var
ies with each club, but several own 
over 2,000 acres and one has about 
5,000 acres.

Sportsmen must put forth a con
certed effort at the next session of 
the general assembly to get further 
appropriations to com plete the pro
gram started In 1925, to buy and 
save for the people the land that is 
left. U nless this Is done in the Im
mediate future there w ill be no 
hunting ground except for club mem
bers.

GOOD SCHOOL LUNCHES
Here are som things you ,m ay not 

have tried In the school lunches; 
sliced m eat loaf; rolls hollowed ont 
and tilled with chopped m eat or fish  
moistened w ith salad dressing and 
seasoned; salad; cheese straws; 
staffed eggs; tom atoes and w hole  
fresh fruits; ent-np fruit; brown-su
gar or maple sugar sandwiches, made 
with crackers or hot blacnit so  a s  to  
m elt the sugar; sausage turnovers; 
stuffed prunes or dates or figs; cap  
custard; a sm all box o f raisins; a 
cake of chocolate; little  tarts, cook
ies or frosted cakes; sandwiches of 
two kinds of bread; a bottle of or
ange or grape Juice; lem on Juice 
sweetened ready to m ake Into lem 
onade at school.

See that sandwiches, cookies, slic
es of cake, fruit— In fact, everything  
that goes into the lunch box— are 
wrapped separately In waxed paper. 
This not only prevents crushing, but 
keeps them m oister or erlsper, as 
they happen to require. Provide pa
per napkins, to keep hands sand  
clothing clean, and to  spread on tne 
desk under th e  lunch.

Six Bridges Span the
Vermilion at Pontiac

In the near future six good bridg
es w ill span the Vermilion river 
within the city lim its of Pontiac and 
within a mile. <.

Starting at the eastern end of the 
town, there Is th e  new suspension  
bridge at Rtvervlew park and a lit
tle  farther w est Is the other foot
bridge a t the Pontiac shoe factory. 
Then there Is the wagon and foot 
bridge at Mill street. Down on D i
vision street there is th e  old B. P. A 
J. bridge, recently turned over to the 
city and which w ill be improved as 
a foot bridge. Then th e  Vermilion 
street bridge and last, the new pro
posed wagon bridge on Route 4, 
went o f  the Chicago and Alton rail
road tracks. The contract has been 
let for th e  latter.

This w ill m ake three w agon bridg
es and three foot bridges stretched  
across the verdant w aters of Fon  
time’s pet stream of th ese spans, (our  
w ill be practically new.

Soft words may turn away wrath 
in som e cases and In other cases they  
only serve until a fellow  can get hola 
of a brick.

Any Chatsworth man who has 
walked along a w ell traveled h igh
way can believe that there are 24, 
000,000 autos In the United 8tates.

Funny thing about som e Chats
worth men. They’ll stand up all day 
and argue In favor of a certain  
church and then never go Inside It.

HUSKING SUPPLIES
We. as usual, have a com
plete line of husking ac
cessories of all kinds now 
on display.
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DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
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CHATSWORTH, IL L

DR. M. H. KYLE
A SST . STATE VETERINARIAN  
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O . D . W IL L S T E A D , M . D .  
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
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CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL
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DR. C  R. PETERSON
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DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
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Mexico City.—Tee  
dtta have been killed a s  a  resalt of 
the Jacob Bseentliel outrage. Mexi
can troops stUl are searching for oth
ers of the bandit gang.

Daring the h a st seven suspsciefi 
entiawa ware klUed by federal soldiers 
near Hultstlae, where JBossnthal. an 
American, was kidnaped a few  days 
ago. Three had previously been killed 
h  connection with the case.

Three prisoners were brought to  
th is city and were picked oat by Jo
seph Baff, Rosenthal's ooa-la-taw, 
from flfty prisoners. They also are to 
bo executed.

No confirmation can bo foaad here 
for reports circulating in the United 
States that General Obregoo has been 
slain by the Yaqnls. It Is believed 
these reports are based on the fact 
Obregoo was besieged tor nearly a 
day la  Sonora, bnt was relieved by 
federal troops.

Washington.—The State department 
la awaiting a detailed report of the 
murder of Jacob Booenthal by Mex
ican bandits, which would enable Sec
retary of State Kellogg to formulate 
any new policy contemplated

The department Is watching with 
some apprehension reports of trouble 
In the Yaqul country, where open war- 
tare is said to be under way.

Messages from El'Paso and Nogales 
declared the fate of General Obregoo, 
former President, still is  in doubt. He 
Is reported in one dispatch to be at 
the head of 8,000 federal troops 
marching Into the Yaqul country. In 
others be is reported to be the pris
oner of the Yaqnls.

The same dispatches report Joes 
Maria Bsheverrla. bishop of Saltillo, 
Las been arrested and Bishop Nava- 
setts of Sonora has been deported for 
openly denouncing the new religious 
la w s

Nogales, Arts.—Charged with par
ticipating in the revolt o f the Yaqul 
Indians, Msgr. Juan Navarette, bishop 
o f Sooora, has been exiled.

WASHINGTON BRIEFS

Little credence was placed by the 
War department In the chargee mads 
by Benator Caraway of Arkansas that 
graves of American soldiers In W anes 
bad been desecrated.

Much Improved In health after a 
six weeks1 sea trip In the West Indies, 
Everett Sanders, secretary to the 
President, baa returned to Washing
ton to resume his duUes at the execu
tive offices.

An embargo on shipments of arms 
'from the United States to Nicaragua 
■was decreed In an executive order 
signed by President Cootldge. This 
'la part of the government's effort to 
I restore peace In Nicaragua.

Milk bottles will be reduced to tour 
■standard sixes to aid manufacturers, 
'distributors and housewives, the De
part meet of Commerce has announced. 
There will be two quart sixes, 9% and 
AM inches h igh ; one pint and one-half 
pint stse, 744 and 644 inches, respec
tively. .

22-Year-Old Youth Now 
National Tennis Champ

Forest Hills. N. Y.—A twenty-two- 
year-old youth today slta on the throne 
-occupied tor aix years by William Ttl- 
'den.

For the first time since T920 a new 
national tennis champion was crowned 
when Rene Lacoste of France defeated 
h is  compatriot, Jean Borotra, In three 
•eta la the final round at Forest H ills 
The score w as 6-4, *4), 0-1

Fifty-six minutes were all that ware 
required for Lacoste to crash his 
weary teammate and to take his place 
us the second foreign player to capture 
the American title, now looked ,npon 
•a  the premier prise of tennis Is the 
forty-five years’ history of the cham
pionship. Hugh L. Doherty of England 
waa the first, triumphing In 1008.

I /. S . F lam  $56jQQOjOOO
Watar Project in Watt

Washington.—W. B. Young, an 4a- 
gtnser e f  the United States bureau at 
fuclamatirai has prusaatad $•
tb s  bureau tor a $66,000,000 Irriga
tion project covering 277,000 nevus la  
M s Sacramento valley, California, 
m a s s  plana Include building k storage 
Mum In -Iron canyon 100 tost high and 
in mala canal 120 miles long, extend
in g  from tbs diversion dam below Bad 
{Bluff to about IS miles smith of
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action taken by 
ta t  delegate advisory conferen ce ta 
Geneva with respect to tbe Amer
ican reservations to adherence to tbs  
World court, may provoke another 
fight In the United States senate, offi
cial Washington la predicting.

Baade of the State department ex- 
r a n t  the opinion that President 
Coo ltd ge would not have authority to 
ratify the protocol without firvt re
ferring it to rongreee for advice and

Geneva.—-Tbe last barrier to the 
a itry  o f the United States to the 
World Court waa today removed when 
tbe court delegates adopted their sub- 
commlttee's recommendation for ac
ceptance of the five American senate 
reservations.

But the conference added a rider to 
the acceptance which makes Ameri
ca's position In tbe court somewhat 
uncertain Members of the court were 
given the right—If they saw fit—later 
to withdraw their approval o f the 
reservations.

The United States la amply safe
guarded from being caught in any In
ternational tangle by tbe fourth and 
fifth reservations—the clauses which 
were the root o f all the trouble In the 
committee. The text o f theae follows:

“4  That the United States may at 
any time withdraw Its adherence to  
the said protocol and that the statute  
tor the permanent court of Interna
tional Justice adjoined to tbe protocol 
shall not be amended without tbe coo- 
sent of the United States.

“B That the court ahall not render 
any advisory opinion, except publicly 
after doe notice to all states ad
hering to tbe court and to all inter
ested state#, and after public bear
ing or opportunity tor hearing given 
to any state concerned; nor shall It 
without tbe consent of the United 
States entertain any request for an 
advisory opinion touching any dispute 
or question In which the United States 
baa or claims an Interest."

Adoption of the qualified danse, 
permitting members to rescind their 
acceptance to tbe reservations at any 
time, was not reached without oppo
sition. Sir Frauds Bell of New Zea
land moved for suppression of the 
paragraph on the ground that the 
United 8tatea would not accept, and 
might resent, such a provision.

Those opposing Sir Francis' motion 
Included Sir Cecil Hurst of Great 
Britain, 8lr George Foster of Canada 
and M. Fromageot of France, who 
pointed out that the move waa Identi
cal with the American attitude In 
making the reservations In the first 
Instance.

In effect the safeguard of the court 
members, the three statesmen claimed, 
was a reservation on the reservations 
Sir George Foster declared that It was 
obvious If the United States had the 
right to withdraw from the court, 
other member nations should have the 
privilege of denouncing their approval 
of tbe American reservations. It waa 
qnlte possible, the Canadian repre
sentative said, that America might 
veto some amendment to the court 
statutes which might be earnestly de
sired by the League of Nations, and 
that snch action would be tbe basis of 
strong objection by other member 
countries.

SammaraU Slated to Ba 
Now Chiaf of U. S. Army

Washington.—MaJ. Gen. Charles Pv- 
lot Sumraerall, senior ranking officer 
In the army and one of the outstanding 
generals of the World war, will suc
ceed MaJ. Gen. John L. Hlnea aa chief 
of staff of the United States army In 
December.

Announcement that the President 
had approved hla appointment to the 
army's moat Important peace time post 
was made by Secretary of War Davis. 
Beyond stating that tbe selection was 
made on hla recommendation. Secre
tary Davis refused to outline any of 
the factors which resulted in the ap
pointment of General Summerall out 
of a field of distinguished officers.

Fonck Biplane Burnt;
Two of Craw Are Dead

New York.—The giant Sikorsky bi
plane which Oapt. Bene Fonck hoped 
to  be the first to speed In uninter
rupted flight from New York to Paris, 
crashed hi flaming wreckage a hun
dred yards from the takeoff at Roose
velt field, L. L, and was completely 
destroyed. Flames which roared from 
Its broken gasoline tanks trapped and 
burned to death two of the crew.

4>ptnia Fonck and his second In 
eostatand, L ieut Lawrence W. Curtin, 
U. B. N., crawled from tbs wreckage 
to  safety. Charles CUvler, radio op
erator, and Jacob lalamoff, mechani
cian, were burned to death.

R io  Do Janeiro.—World production 
la estimated at 18,-o f coffee In 18 
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CHAMPION JUDGE

Mias Edith Harriot of the Corner 
farm, Heathfleld, Sussex, who has won 
the title of champion Judge of cattle 
among boys and girls of the British 
and American young farmers’ clubs. 
For the last tour years the title has 
been held by Americans.

GOTHAM WELCOMES 
TUNNEY, NEW CHAMP

M an Who Defeated Dempeey 
Is Given Royal Reception.

Washington. — Telegraphic reports 
from Supervisor of Accounts and Col
lections K. B. Gerry at Philadelphia 
were that paid admissions to the Tun- 
ney-Dempst-y contest numbered 126,- 
061 and the amount paid for admis
sions was $J,723*T04. Tbe admission 
tax of 10 per cent was $172,389.40i In
come tax from principals, promoters, 
and others who profited will swell the 
government's total.

New- York.—New York greeted Gene 
Tunney with a welcome which New 
York reserves distinctly for Its favorite 
sons. The new world’s heavyweight 
champion, coining hack to the city as 
the first native-born to wear the prize 
ring's greatest title, had Just returned 
from Philadelphia.

From the time he arrived at the 
Pennsylvania terminal this smiling, 
boyish, modest young product of 
Greenwich village, was paraded and 
acclaimed, dined and feted, cheered 
and praised; his character and fight
ing ability ’were eulogised In a demon
stration which lacked much In the 
crowds It attracted, but which trans
cended any similar demonstration on 
the spontaneity and sincerity of its 
enthusiasm.

Philadelphia.—Before the largest 
crowd ever assembled to see a sporting 
event, 126,061 persons. Gene Tunney 
wrested the heavyweight crown from 
the brow of Jack Dempsey.

At the end of ten rounds of fighting 
In the giant stadium of the Sesqut- 
ccotennlal exposition, Tunney won the 
Judges' decision over the tltleholder.

Dempsey, for his brief appearance 
In the ring, received a guarantee of 
$460,000 and a percentage of the re
ceipts above $1,000,000. Tunney re
ceived only $200,000 for winning the 
championship. Dempsey’s total share 
Is $700,000.

Allowing $100,000 for the prelimi
nary operation and promotion ex
penses, the figures stand In the black 
for a $600,000 profit.

The best previous gate was taken 
In at the Dempsey-Oarpentier bout at 
Jersey City In 1021. This was $1,625,- 
680.

Fight fans received a rude Jar when 
Tunney announced that be would not 
re-enter the ring for a year. In tbe 
meantime. Gene declared, be would 
spend his time filling vaudeville and 
moving picture contract*

Walsh Now Commander 
in Chiaf of Grand Army

Des Moines, Iowa—F rank A. Walah 
of Milwaukee, Wl*. was elected com
mander In chief of the Grand Army 
of the Republic at the sixtieth annnei 
encampment

Alexander J. Beatty of Manchester, 
Iowa was elected senior rice com
mander, and Charles H. Haskins, Los 
Angeles, Junior vice commander.

Mr. Walsh served with the Sixty- 
seventh Illinois volunteer Infantry in 
the Civil war. He Is 70 yeara old.

Dayton, Ohio, waa selected for the 
convention next year.

The Woman’s B elief corps picked Us 
officers, headed by Mr* Edith Mason 
Christie, Oberitn, Ohio. Ida Heacock, 
Baker, Kan*. was elected senior rice 
president

New Head e f V . e f P. W .
El Paso, Texas.—Theodors Stitt of 

Brooklyn was elected national com
mander o f the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars at their national convention.

Ford 8-Day Week a Sacco**
Detroit, Mich.—After two months' 

experim ent the Ford Motor company 
has announced that the five-day week 
w ill be a permanent Institution In all 
t t a  company’s  plants tars.

Provident of Guatemala Dio*
Washington—Heart trouble caused 

the death of President Orrilaaa of 
Guatemala, it Is learned b £ e . Gen
eral Lasaro Chaooo, the first

-• .J L>a . „ > -  -  • V

MAYBE
SURPLUS FOR YEAR

Talk ef Tom Reduction Still 
According in 

Melton.

Washington.—The treasury has es
timated the surplus for the current 
fiscal year, ending June 80. 1827, at 
$200,000,000, with Income tax re
ceipts aggregating $440,000,000, or 
$70,000,000 more than In the previous 
12-moath period. Collections from 
July 1 to September 20, 1906, were 
$446,000,000. or $88,000,000 more than 
for tbe same period last year, the 
statement said.

The estimated $200,b00,000 "surplus 
compares with an actual surplus for 
the year ending June 90,1026, of $870,- 
000.000, which was applied to tbe re
duction of tbe public debt.

Secretary Mellon, commenting oo 
the treasury estimate, said It was too 
early to talk o f farther tax reduction. 
In aplte o f the prospect of another 
large administration surplus.

Mr. Mellon remarked that the esti
mate of a $165,000,000 surplus an
nounced by President Coolldge tn June 
In his address would certainly be ex
ceeded and that the excess might 
easily ran to as much as $25,000,000 
more, which would be $210,000,000.

"The administration Is as anxious 
as others to cat taxes to the lowest 
possible level consistent with safety," 
said the secretary, "but we must look 
to future yeara. At present we are 
enjoying tax returns on unprecedented 
prosperity and any change In method 
might wipe out the anticipated mar
gin.

"The proposal o f Chairman Oldfield 
of the Democratic congressional cam
paign committee to add last year's 
$370,000,000 surplus to a possible 
$150,000,000 or $200,000,000 surplus In 
the current year's administration and 
effect a tax cut of $500,000,000 lx Im
possible.

"This would pare the annual gov
ernmental revenue below its normal 
needs. Receipts and expenditures 
must be balanced each year, and the 
surpluses of two or more yeara can
not be added to make a permanent 
annual tax cut."

Although Income tax levies are ex
pected to produce approximately $100,- 
000,000 more In the fiscal year of 1027 
than In 1026, this will be offset by col
lections estimated at $200,000,000 leas 
In the miscellaneous taxes, the treas
ury predicts.

8lnce July 1 of this year, custom* 
receipts are already $10,000,000 more 
than for the same period a year ago.

WASHINGTON BRIEFS

The National Fire Waste council 
which Is sponsored by the Insurance 
department of the Chamber of Com 
merce of the United States will hold 
tts fall meeting at the headquarters of 
the National chamber In Washington. 
September 20.

Dry administrate™ In all parts of 
the country haTe been Instructed by 
Gen. Lincoln C. Andrews, chief of pro
hibition enforcement, to enlist country 
police In the nation-wide drive against 
liquor.

Dr. Arthur Henry GTcnnan. former 
assistant surgeon general of the United 
Rtates public health service and chief 
doctor In Cuba during the yellov. fever 
epidemic. Is dead here at the nge of 
alxty-tbree.

Col. George II. Grimes, fifty-one, an 
officer In the regular army, killed him
se lf here with his service revolver.

No Change in U. S. Debt
Policy, Mellon Asserts

Washington.—Secretary Mellon's re
cent tour of Europe disclosed to him 
nothing whatever that would Justify 
tbe American government In changing 
Its policy with respect to Insisting 
that European governments pay their 
debts.

This statement, authorized by Sec
retary Mellon himself. Is likely to dash 
the hopes of those who are urging a 
general policy of debt cancellation. 
Tbe secretary visited Ehigland and 
Italy, countries which have contracted 
to pay their debts, and France, which 
has refused thus far to -atlfy tbe 
Mellon-Berenger agreement. Condi
tions found- by him In those countries 
convinced him that the debts can and 
should be paid.

Flyere End Peking Trip
Berlin.—Two super planes have Just 

completed a test flight from Berlin to 
Peking and bark, planned for the pur
pose of establishing a basis for a reg
ular air service to the Far East.

Veteran Sleuth Dead
Milwaukee.—Detective John Hanni

fin, seventy-five years old, oldest mem
ber of the Milwaukee pom e force by 
virtue o f 48 years sarrice, ki dead.

Jam ** G. Blaine DOad
Bar Harbor, Ms 16* — James G. 

Blaine, youngest sad  only surviving 
son of James G. Blaine, secretary of 
sta ts In the administration of Presi
dent Garfield, Is dead at hla home la  
Coronado, Calif.

Bay K iller ta Prieen 
Marquette, Mich.—Fred R osa fifteen 

yeara o f age, boy murderer, must 
serve from ten to twunty-fivs yeara ta 
Ionia reformatory tor tta  murder of 
August La Plante.

COMMANDS PLYING BOATS

Commander Harold T. Bartlett has 
been selected by the secretary 
o f the navy to command the large 
PN-10 flying boats now being con
structed at tbe naval aircraft factory, 
Philadelphia, on the experimental 
west coast flight. He succeeds Com
mander John Rodgers, who was killed 
In a plane crash at Philadelphia re
cently. When the planes are com
pleted, Commander Bartlett will take 
them from Philadelphia to San Diego 
via the Panama canal.

AIR SURVEY IS TO
BE BEGUN AT ONCE

United State* Plane Nation- 
W ide Flying.

Washington.—A nation-wide survey 
of air transportation resource* and fa
cilities as provided under the air com
merce act of 1826, will be carried out 
at once. It was announced by William 
P. MacCracken, J r , assistant secretary 
of commerce.

The survey, he added. Is designed to 
lay the foundation for the development 
of civil aeronautics tn the United 
States. It will take cognizance of ex
isting commercial carriers, with the 
view of determining commercial pos
sibilities and of defining uniform oper
ating methods based on safety and 
economic needs.

Tbe nucleus of the network of civil 
air transportation will consist of the 
Trans-Continental Airway, 2,065 miles 
In length, and the New York-to-Chl- 
cago night route of 770 miles, accord
ing to Mr. MacCracken. Both are 
now operated by the government for 
tbe Post Office department In edi
tion, the 14 other routes in operation 
will be taken Into consideration, al
though some muy be modified or ex-' 
tended.

The assistant secretary said two 
more Important air lines would be 
placed In operation shortly and that 
the feasibility and possibilities of 
night flying on u wide scale would 
be Immediately investigated.

Suspend 4 West Point
Hazers; Lose Standing

West Point, N. Y.—Four cadets of 
the United States Military academy 
have been suspended In their senior 
year for hazing, the first dYcIpllnary 
action for thla offense In ten yeara

The suspended CHdets a r e : John B. 
Allen of St. Charles, Mo.; David Peter 
Laubach, Easton, I'a .; William EX Pot
ter, Toledo, Ohio, and Thomas J. Cody 
of West Point.

The suspended men will be allowed 
to return to the academy next year, 
but having fallen one year behind 
their classmates will remain behind a 
year throughout their army careen, 
since promotion Is by seniority.

No Parole for Forbes,
Vets’ Bureau Ex-Chief

Leavenworth, Kan. — The federal 
prtaon parole board has refused to 
recommend a parole for Charles R. 
Forbes, former director of the United 
States veterans' bureau. lie  Is serv
ing a two-year sentence In the peniten
tiary her# on charges o f defrauding 
the govern men t in connection with 
construction of hospitals for disabled 
veterans.

Governor* to Meet in Chicago
Chicago.—More than seventy active 

and farmer governors have been asked 
to participate in tbe Governor's day 
program ta be bold la Chicago, Jan
uary i t ,  in connection with tbe twen
ty-fourth annual convention and road 
show s f  the Ameriacn Road Builders' 
association.

Britain Continue* Coal Rale
London.—Tbe continuance of tbe 

coal emergency regulations because of 
failure to  settle the long-standing 
■trike Is taigtand and Wales, waa ap
proved by King George.

DRIVE FOOD TUNNa 
TO TRAPPED MINERS

EBerte ta  Sava 43 
Men Bnried Alive in

Michigan Mina.

Ironwood, Mich.—Three desperate 
efforts are being made to give aid to 
43 miners who have been Imprisoned 
800 feet down In the Pabst mine, the 
result of a cave-ln several days ago. 
It Is predicted that tbe men can ta  
saved, although three were killed at 
the time of the accident.

Two of the efforts are being made 
from above. Belaya of men are work
ing constantly to remove the debris 
wblch clogs the main shaft directly 
under the city o f Ironwood.

The second rescue attempt from 
above la an effort to drill a one 
and one-half Inch bole through 400 
feet of massed rock and mad In the 
shaft.

If this tube can be sunk, food in 
tablet form will be sent down to sus
tain the men until a passageway to 
them can be dug.

The leaders o f the rescue forces de
cided on this as a race against hunger. 
They are confident that the prisoners 
still are alive, as the cave-ln affected 
only the main shaft, not the laterals 
In which the men were working. The 
three men who were killed when the 
cave-ln happened were trapped In tbe 
hoist, while the men actually at work 
were out of the danger zone. They 
are In no danger of gas and can get 
some pure' water.

The third and more desperate effort 
Is the driving of a new lateral shaft 
from a nearby mine. This really Is 
a plan to rescue from below.

The new shaft was begun at the six
teenth level of the Aurora mine. Hun
dreds -of men, gathered from all the 
surrounding mines, are watting to 
work In four-hour relays on this ef
fort. It Is planned to drive the shaft 
on a rising curve until the Pabst shaft 
Is struck, probably 1,500 feet below, 
where the prisoners are.

It Is hoped that the Pabst shaft will 
be dear that far below the cave-ln 
and that ladders can be constructed 
up to the level where tbe entombed 
men are.

So confident are the director* of the 
rescue forces that the men will be 
found alive that supplies for caring 
for them after the rescue have been 
gathered. A United States burean 
of mines cqr from Ishpemlng, Mich., 
Is on hand with a first-aid crew.

Stretchers, blankets, and specially 
heated trucks are waiting and phy
sicians have ready diets suit
able for men so long without food.

The hope that the imprisoned men 
will keep up their spirits Is based on 
the leadership of Thomas Trewartha, 
old shift boss, who Is In charge of 
them. Trewartha bus been employed 
In tbe mine for. 39 years and knows 
every foot of It. For year* the say
ing litis been, “All are safe when Tre
wartha Is In charge."

Chicago Sunday Evening 
Club Season Opens Oct. 3

Chicago.—The Chicago Sunday Eve
ning club, which bus become famous 
In the United State* through the 
broadcasting of Its meetings, will be
gin Its twentieth season In Orchestra 
hull, on October 3. I»r. Henry How
ard, Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church. 
New York, will be the sjieaker tbe first 
Sunday, the lxtrd Bishop of Ixtndon 
on t>ctober 10, and distinguished meu 
of all denominations will be heard 
throughout the season, among them 
Harry EX Fosdlck, Henry Van Dyke 
and John II. Finley.

When the club was founded In 1907. 
It was stated that there were 6,000 
transients In the city each week over 
Sunday, am1 the purpose of the club 
was to provide a nonsectarian service 
In the center of the city for this class. 
According to statistics compiled by tbo 
Chicago Association of Commerce, 
theae visitors had Increased to three 
million In 1925.

The club is supported by voluntary 
contributions, collections, and the sale 
of boxes In Orchestra hall.
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A striking teat made seven  
ago In California definitely 
that barley, poisoned according m  umr .>c
bureau’s ataadard ground squirm* "
formula In use In that state, had ■> 
affect on the abundance of the vam p | Vi 
quail. Theae birds were ptontttol and 
remained so  In arena which wars 
heavily poisoned. Not a tingle d t a i  
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lag the barley to a limited ext 
Some of tbe birds were captured 
tod a poisoned mixture of tarley. One 
adult qoall ate 125 kernels of 
poisoned barley In 24 hours with an 
sign of III effects This grain 
have killed 12 young squirrel*.—Vet
erinary Medicine.
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Few Salmon Survive
Season of Spamming

It ix believed that all Pacific salm
on die after they get through spawn
ing. As the spawning season ap
proaches these fish work their way 
aa far as possible up stream s It In 
a well-known fact that some epeeiso 
of salmon work their way np la te  
brooks so shallow that their backs 
■tick out before they deposit their 
eggs. When they have epawaed they 
turn over and die, leaving windrow  
of rotting carcasses on the shore. Dur
ing this season the salmon get very 
thin, their eyes become sunken, their 
appetites grow less and leas, their 
throats begin to narrow and tbotr 
stomachs shrink until they heceaaa 
entirely Incapacitated for receiving 
food and they then die. This, however, 
bolds true only of the Pacific sal toon. 
All other salmon. It seems, do not die 
after spawning, bnt large numbers o f  
them, especially the male*, do not sur
vive tbe spawning season.—Path find 
nr Magazine.

I
Eekimo Snow H at*

Although there are no w indow  ta  
the snow-hat homes of tta  Mekimno, 
tbe ventilation Is not as bad as might 
be expected, for not only la tta  snow 
Itself toll of air, bat, being porous, U 
permits fresh air to penetrate 
through it, so that, when one hold* 
his hand near the wall, be can teU 
against wblch side the wind is  blow
ing. This circulation of air, with
out seriously diminishing tbe tem
perature within, serves the purpose 
of preventing the hut from melting 
away. The Eskimos live In warmth 
in theae snow hots even If the home# 
are not particularly convenient. One 
of the unhandy features Is the mods 
of entrance, which Is through s  long, 
low tunnel at one aide. It Is through 
thla tunnel also that tbe smoke from 
the fire In the center of the hat finds- 
egress.—London Tit-Bit*

A Butterfly Holdup
A year or two ago an e«-; oclally dry' 

winter In southern California caused 
many of the mountain plants to with
er and die. So the butterflies of tta  
hills had not enough food supply and 
came down In clouds to the valley*  
They were beautiful, principally of a 
splendid red variety. They fluttered 
In glowing swarma along the ronfis 
and filled the radiators of passing 
motor cars, causing overhearing of 
the engines. When drivers went ahead 

! without brushing off tbe butterflies,
! the motors were often badly damaged. 

The only thing to do was to stop and 
sweep them out and off. It waa a reg
ular butterfly holdup.—Girls’ World.

S F endiet*  K ill Each Other 
Parkin, Ark.—Sam Piece, thirty-six, 

farmer, and Arthur KUng, thirty-five, 
killed each other In a pistol dual here 
as a climax of a  toad of many

Will Seek $100,000,000 
for Texas Cotton Fund

Dallas, Texas.—A fund of $100,000,- 
000 Is to be raised Immediately by 
Texas bankers to be lent at $50 a bale 
at 6 per cent Interest per annum to 
retire 1,000,000 bales of cotton from 
tbe market.

The clearing house associations of 
Dallas, Houston, Waco, Galveston and 
other Texas financial centers are to 
carry out the plan adopted at special 
conference called by the Dallas Clears 
Ing House association.

The plan Includes 25 per cent acre
age reduction In cotton for 1927 to be 
pledged by bankers and landlords. The 
same campaign Is to be carried Into 
other southern states at once, until at 
least 8,000,000 bales have been retired 
from the market*

Hope to Diearm A lt Nation*
Geneva.—A resolution for the con

vocation of another world conference 
on armament reduction was unani
mously adopted by tbe lea g u e  of Na
tion* Tbe resolution provides for the 
parley to be held before September, 
1027.

Arreet Jaywalkere
Washington.—The board of district 

commlsstonera ruled that pedestrians 
who do not obey traffic signals will ta  
■object to arrest sad Imprisonment

Judge the Whole by One
A corporation may spread Itself 

over tbe whole world and may employ 
one hundred thonsand men, but t ta  
average person will usually form hla 
Judgment of It through his contact 
with one Indlvldnal. If this person l s :! 
rude or Inefficient, It will take a le t  | 
of kindness and efficiency to overcome ! 
the bad Impression. Every member o f ! 
an organisation who In any capacity j 
comas In contact with the public Is n 
salesman and the Impression ha makes 
Is an advertisement good or tad.—  j 
Standard Data D igest

Good in Everything 
"Deafness Is a blessing In seme re

spect*" said a man who recently lost 
his bearing. "Yon are not bothered 
by the ramble and roar of the d ty  
while yon’re working at your 
Patty, distracting noise* such as  
those caused by the dropping ot MB 
Inkwell or the persistent ringing *t 
a telephone, no longer anney you. 
cut-out of automobiles, the 
horse, tbe shouting of the 
ar« no longer of concern.

. -j..$&.*&&&l- -  a -f ta g x tA

Net Up to
Down at Camp Taylor In 1817 d  

negro outfit was Hand up b aton  th  
clack tor preliminary paper work.

" N aas and addrea*" demanded tM 
clerk of one husky recruit."

“Hm hr
"What Is your ■■■■
T o ’ ought to know,

"To' sent to' me:

■ "  '  j s ;

l-J

M l
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t o u t /  Ml jlh U l  u 4  o|On ^  
LM *11 tuggthsr tbo troll of th4 
ntVM1* la ozpoetod to glvu Uo 
tdcmoutration or both port/

a wnralus sign at a rallrort m us
ing u d  * ooUlato* occur., tho wault 
almoat always la fatal, yut this la thu 
•select kind ot aa aeeldont to a m t. 
The motorist who oloora down or 
atop* at all railroad eroaolaga aad 
who looks both ways WtU naror bar® 
any trouble.

Tho Tory proaeaoo of a rallroacr 
track la a danger alfnal aad tho op- 
orator cannot afford to relax hie cau
tion or depend upon signals visible 
or audible, to warn him of the 
train's approach. Signals sometimes 
fall to work; gatemea sometimes fait 
asleep; the cautious motorist places 
no dependence upon these safe
guards. A fog tends to deafen the 
sound of an approaching train and 
of danger signals; the noise of the 
motor, or a high wind may also pre
vent the driver from hearing.

Roy Whittington and Art Britt, for
mer University high school football
ers who changed their minds at tho 
loot minute and matriculated at Wes
leyan. Friday after announcing their 
Intention of entering Normal, Coach 
Karnsc of the Teachers at least has 
reason to feel cheery shout the out
look for n winning basketball team 
this winter.

The freshman class at Normal this 
tall Includes an entire basket ball 
team, the Cisana Park quintet, 
coached by 8am Sullivan, a former 
Normal athlete, entering Intact 
Three of the boys, the two Baylor 
brothers and Hurilman are regarded 
as exceptionally promising material 
and with Harold Stutsman and other 
finished basketballers In the enter
ing class, Karnes has hopes ot mak
ing It tough for aU comes this win
ter, and the Weeleyanlfcee in partic
ular.

The next tuberculosis clinic in 
Chats worth will be held October 14 
from 2 to 4 p. m.. In the K. ot C. 
hall.—HELEN A 8TONK3K. R. N.

G o u ty  Norse

Dad and Boy Both Wear ’Em
They keep Dad looking a* youthful an 

Boy and give Boy the forceful look that made 
Dad successful.

THE NEW FALL CLOTHES
We’re showing clothes an different from 

the ordinary an gold in from iron. They are 
not expensive, however, in fact we believe 
they will give you, dollar for dollar, more val
ue than any other clothing you can select.

> * / : . . 1 . V

Come in and nee die splendid selection of 
Fall models. * -

QUAKER
CURTAINS

H om e G a ft  W eek

imho ot priceless value, 
in hurled cities have 
ian has ever held to the 
ryteg Jewels end bebbttf* 
trinkets with the ajfad.

During this week we u e  featuring the newest 
>nd mbit lewjtjr auteins for die haqae. Been-
tjful curtains et any price you went to pay.
'

■oric,” said 
i to leamr

>v-* j
■' ■ '2r*T'<i» •?! *n »(*».- . Va t

................................

Wife: "You seem worried, deer. 
Did anything go wrong et the bank 
today?"

Bank President: "Yes, the cash 
ler”.—Judge.

RAW
Athletics are Interfering with 

study, says one of our college presi
dent*. The three R's of today seem 
to be Rah! Rsh! Rsh! — Boston 
Transcript.

SPECIALS
JELLO

3 for .... _ ................................ ........... 25c
GRAPE FRUIT 10*
HEAD LETTUCE 15*
SWEET POTATOES 55*

*'V' '  ” ’

CRANBERRIES 15*
IODIZED SALT (free running) 10*

Cash & Carry
JOHN HEIKKN, Proprietor 

WE DELIVER PHONE Sfl

and alert 
enough 
a family, 
bis enemies 
to dash (ato battle wearing a red cost 
and riding a white horse.

How all this Illustrates the aid prtn- 
ciple of the survival of the Attest, Is 
shown hy Mr Henshaw, who says:, 
"The better mat* an aabcial can get,' ' 
the more chance Its descendants' 
have of survival, and It la ah' 
that a male that has to Cat 
danger and yet manages te 
has In all prnbnhtllty a grestST 
purity for keeping alive 
which lives through lea 
Therefore the female that 
mate with a dangerous habit er. 
lure chooses what K aside 
ditngerous part, a better and mofu .St 
mate." ■/..

This tend* to raise the vitality;An 
the bird, specie*, he say*, because the 
male bird’s vitality Is Inherited by 
both sexes of his family, although bis 
hazardous beauty Is handed on Oply 
to his mule deacenduuts.—Science' 
Service. . VAvJ.

CHURCH
,H )H  -a.' m.—Bible School.
11:00 a. m. — Morning Worship.

‘ ’The Christian’/  Power." 
• i t*  p. m.—B. Y. P. U. for jun

iors, seniors and adults, 
r tT;)IP p. m.—Evening Service. Sub
ject: "Abundant Pnrdou."

urspka service of prayer and 
tegrimony erery Wednesday at 7:S0 
followed by choir rehearsal.

1 Worsen Claaa 'ijssday 
evening nt 7:30.

"There Is none other .name under 
saves given among men whereby 
». must be savM."

WM. H. LUCAS, Pastor

Excess of Gratitude
Not a Common Fault

Gratitude, in many people. Is only .s.'i 
strong and secret desire for further 
favor*. I hellevo It was Goethe Who 
wrote: "He who Is not grateful for S', 
favor muy l>e likened to one who mud
dles the spring from which bts thirst 
wus quenched.”

When gratitude, I heard another 
say. has become a matter of reason
ing, there are many ways of escaping 
lla hand*. This Is only hnother man
ner of anylng thut he who expecta 
gratitude Is a merchant, not a bene
factor. Gratitude, which the undents 
always painted In the brightest colors, 
I* one’s duty, hut II Is not sn Inalien
able right one Is at liberty to exact. 
Ilonore de Balzac, In probably one of 
bts leas lucid moments, wrote that 
gratitude was a foolish word; that, 
though appearing In the dictionary. It 
could never be found in the hearts.— 
Frank Hanson, In Is>s Angeles Times.

JMMiY DAY AT CHARLOTTE 
Sunday. October 3, will be n big 

• t  the Charlotte River church. 
Don't plan to visit your neighbors 
for they will nil be In church on 
Rally Day. Bring the whole family 
to 8unday school and church, eat 
your dinner with us and stay for 
the afternoon program. Watch the 
paper for further announcements.

Everyone Is Invited to all these 
services.

L. J. WEINERT. Pastor

Agreed With the Jury
A slightly deaf old nmn who had 

been making whisky all his life was 
finally picked up and arraigned nu- 
der the drastic Colorado still posses
sion law. The Jury, without leaving 
the box. returned a verdict of guilty.

“Old man." said his lawyer, “the 
Jury says you are guilty."

“Hayr
“The Jory say* yon are guilty." he 

repeated loudly In his ear.
“In what degree?"
“There Is no degree In a still case."
“Guilty all over, then?"
“Yes."
“HayT1
“Yes," shouted the lawyer.
"Well, that’a what I told you In the 

first place, but you said you could 
clear me. Wish now I’d got that Judge 
to defend me. Get him next time."— 
Everybody’s Magaxlne. . , .

Rain and the Moan
Near the equator the position of the 

young moon never makes an angle of 
more than 90 degrees with the horl 
ton. and It Is generally In an evec 
mors nsariy horizontal position. S6 
that la a part et the world notortspg 
for rsgtonc of hssvy rainfall, the in"" ' 
Is, according to the proverb, always 
s "dry" one. Tbs flasl absurdity of 
tbs Idss that changes In the melon de
note rain la the case of the crescent 
moon as seen from the North and 
South polos, where It Is always what 
the proverb describee as "wet," for 
at those places the lias Joining the 
tips of tbs crescent always mekefe an 
angle of lass then 25 degrees to tbs 
vertical; yet the polar regions are 
characterised by so little pradpttsttoa 
In the form of rain and snow that they 
rank among the arid regions et the 
globs*.

unity and part/ g rm ir t  that
" is ever naan.

Primarily, the meetings ? 
far the trip are to be organised 

•stings. Thors will be district 
mootings In each congressional dis
trict, to be attended by nil the coun
ty chairmen and secretaries and all 
precinct committeemen - alec by the 
(itnimilDml. iBstelsllv® Md coitn* 
ty candidates for tho whole district 

-at which organisation work will 
b« discussed. There will, however, 
be public meetings at sack atop mads 
by the "Caravan" at which the can
didates will disease the tart* At .Ike 
campaign, and to which nil voters 
arc invited.

Throughout'the trip of the "Car
avan" two years ago Prank I* Smith 
as State Chairman, presided at the 
meetings and Introduced the candi
dates, Including Chao. 8. Deneea, 
thea a candidate tor senator, and 
Len Small, candidate for Governor. 
Upon this year's trip Senator Deneen 
and Governor Small will reciprocate 
by presiding at the meetings and 
Introducing Smith as a candidate for 
eenator. It is rather noticeable that 
the entire party Smith “took out" 
two years ago as candidates have 
this year Joined to “take him out" 
as a candidate.

M. E. CHURCH
We are beginning a new confer

ence year with the pastor of last 
year. Shall we not work together 
for the extension of the Kingdom 
during this year with more zoal than 
we did during the last?

We shall observe Rally Day In our 
Sunday school next Sunday. You 
are Invited to come and rally with 
ns. Bring your friends.

The Sacrament ot the Lord’s Sup
per will be kept during the morning 
service. The subject of the evening 
service will be "Why 1 Am a Chrls- 
tlou" (a review.)

We are holding regular mid-week 
meetings for prayer and Bible study. 
You will find these meetings help
ful If you attend them regularly.

“Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good."

SEED CORK TESTS 
Emphasising the Importance at 

the present time for farmera to pay 
special attention to the selection of 
their seed corn and to convey to 
the farm bureau members, the best 
and latest Information on ■eM'corn 
selection, H. O. Allison, county agri
cultural agent, conducted n number 
of seed corn selection demonstrations 
throughout the county this week.'

The county agents were present 
and In addition Q. L. Stout, field bot
anist of the state natural history sur
vey of Urbans, will be preeent Thurs
day. Other outside authorities on 
seed corn will be present on other 
days during the week.

Tests were made at the Jesse Pear
son farm west of Chatsworth Mon
day. Fanners were advised to get 
their seed corn picked without de
lay.

• „  v

It ’s Your Money, But 
Whose Profit?

i •
Any fake slock salesman will tell you not to 

consult your banker about your investments. The 
reason he’ll give is that your banker doesn’t want 
to see you make a profit.

But the real reason is that, if you follow your 
banker’s advice the stock salesman won’t be able to 
make a profit at your expense.

Which do you prefer on your money: safety of 
principal at an exhorbitant profit to the stock salea- 
principal at an exhorbitant profit to the stock sales
man?

“Before You Invest— Investigate"

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

CHATSWORTH s t i l t  ILLINOIS 
“Banking Friendships That Encircle the Community”

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
(haim w ib—

Sunday School—9:30 a. m.
Morning Service (English) — at 

10:30 a. m.
Afternoon Service (German)— 

2:30 p. m.
Evening Service (EngUah)—7:30

*. m.
On Sunday, October 3. wa will 

eeMbrste our annual Mission Festival 
nt Chatsworth. In the morning act 
Ice Rev. H. Kuhlmann, of Peorta, 
will prepch In the English language 
and in the afternoon service In the 
German language. In the evening 
service the Rev. O. H. Oroth, of 

wilt preach In EngUah.
Is cordially Invited. No 

•  nt Charlotte next Sunday.
A. RETTBERO, Pastor

T. E. Baldwin CEL Son
“Where n Dollar Does Its Duty”— CHATSWORTH, ILL.

—ANNOUNCING—

“SUND0R” Everfast Cretonne
We have taken the selling agency for this Everfast Cretonne in this vicinity. Cre
tonnes that are guaranteed fast color to sun and laundering. If they fade new ma
terial will be replaced and you will be paid for the making of the faded ones. The 
guarantee is the same as on the Everfast Suiting and gingham cloth that we have 
been serfing for three years and not once have we been called on to replace a piece. 
Our stock is expected shortly, watch our window. . *>, _*J j
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